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This department in our handsome new Basement is fairly teeming
with this, sparkling ware-Beautlful Things. Don't forget the fact
that we have the best glass cutters in Canada cutting our own imported
blanks-this may help you to understand the low prices quoted here.

]Exquisitel Gifts of Cmt Glass
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PUBLISHERIS TALK

w E wish ail our readers a Hlappy New Year-and 1909 will
undoubtedly be the greatest year in Canada's history.

The world's eyes are turned this way. Be optimistîc and your
reward wili be great.

~7OU have ýbeen intending to write out a list of Canada's Teri
' Greatest Living Citizens and you have put it off fromi day

to da'. This is your last chance. If your envelope is flot post-
mnarked "December" your ballot cannot-be counted. The competi-
tion closes on January lst, 1909; letters mailed before midnight
on Decemnber 3lst in any Canadian post office will be counted.
It is a bit of trouble to make out your ballot, but you should
have enotigh- patriotismn to enable you to make the smnall, sacrifice.
If Canada's big men know that the public are watchirig and
estimating and waiting to give credit, will it flot stimulate themn
to greater public service? It is in your power to do this stimu-
lating and encouraging. Make out your ballot niow-to-clay-
to-night. The final result will be published about the third week
in january.
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EATON'S FOR. NEWEST IDEAS IN
DRESSY CAPERINES
Eight excellent values in substantial mldwinter furs in newest
and most artlstic designs. The four Mink Marmot Oaperines
In lower row, represent values that eclipse anyvpreceding offer

E8-510. Whlte Thibet! Lamb
Oaperlne, aâ Rhown above, in
80-inch length, llned wîth white
satin and trixnmed
with 4 Thibet t1ils 1135
Saine style in black .... 11.50

58-117. Western Sable Oa-
purins, 50 inches long, lined
wlth black satin finished twilled
sateen and trimmed with 6 tails;
eut above is a re-
production of the I
real artiole ........ I12,00

E8-143. Labrador Suai Ga-
pernne, in large full fitting de-
sign, being' extremely wide on
shoulders, as shown above; has long
stole fronts, lined thronghont with

satin finished twill' D

E8-173. Cenuine Alaska
Sable Oaperlne, of finest quai-
ity, ini a 70-i length; liued with
brown satin, deuigned with 4 tabs
down front, trimmed with 4 tails
and 2 heads, as u
eut............... 35.00

E6-550. Mink Marmot Ca-
perine, very pleaslng design,
wide shoulder effect, higli ftorm
collar, brown satililning, trimmed
2 heads, 2 tails, 4 3 5
paws, 75-i long.13 0

Wo offer the
Beet Values in

Furs at the
Lowest Prices
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Toronto, December 2ôth, 1908.

IN THE PUBLIC VIEW
M R. CH-ARLES M. HAYS is

another of those little men
whose brains are near the
earth-as one said about

Kipling-but who think in conti-
nents-a form of thought quite
common to railway builders. Mr.
Hays is the embodiment of the new
Grand Trunk; flot the old autocratic
iron-bound regime whose swiftest
train was a twenty-îniles-an-hour
headache anywhere between Mont-
real and Windsor. The original
Grand Trunk system much re-
sembled a miii of the gods. The- new Grand Trunk personised by
Mr. Hays is a thing of go and reach;
a system with a transcontinental
scope. Nobody understands better

r..M.Hays than Mr. Hay how the change has
,rand Trunk Rtaiiway. been wrought. He came here froru

0 ~nic saleanda land where railroading is on a
IS as le graee5~ a hie brought a lot of the railway kings witb ihim. He
b- gg.e iv a man as any of his big confreres. Mr. Hays' latest
a thnkn includes the Panama Canal and the Grand Trunk Pacific,wýqec hÎch in the first quartern-century of the ýGrand Trunkthel -raie been considered a good appendix to'the Apocrypha or_l~Tls 0f the Arabian Nights.

Vif~ENSomne Of us were small boys we heard about De Lesseps,who becamne a bankrupt trying to dig that stupendous ditch
an oacross the Isthmus of Panama. It was ail very interesting
GVniewhat fabulous; and when a few years ago the United States

Cainjr ent undertook to complete the ditch it was still regarded byCndans as a pco oac ohwvr thsbgnt
8elftat e e Panama Canal may have a practical use in ýCanadan

P!ehita on omIY- Mr. Hays predicts that Prince Rupert is to
tic e of the greatest wheat ports in the world. Wbeat which

oes more than a tbousand miles by rail travel to lake portsUt each the water more cbeapîy., The Hudson's Bay route is one
0aan f that mnuch has been said. Mr. Hays tbinks that the Grand

,0etto Pibrince Rupert and the Panama Canal are to prove a
- "etiso a it the old route of the Hudson's B~ay Company. He

ýrhratriangle of great wheat ports-Fort William added to Port
lie ibl Fort Churchill and Prince Rupert. He states that:eg adins wenîthe Grand Trunk Pacific will enable wheat to slip

astWard as eastward. Once it gets to the water he is not
50 much concerned. It is a long
drift from Prince Rupert to Lîver-
pool via the Panama Canal; but the
railway man says the route is
economically possible. For the pres-
ent, thestatement must be accepted.

IT is the fate of some French-
Canadians to become Speakers.
From Quetbec we get the polish

and the courtly finesse that imparts
dignity to the Chair. Our English-
Canadians are too practical and
plain. They do not lookç well on
thrones. Hion. Charles Marcil, of

~ Bonaventure, who may preside over
the next session of Parliam-ent, has
as mucb of the silken finish and the

kr. suggestion of pomp as any of bisChaý1es Marei, M.P. predecessors. Yet hie has been a
Probale SP-ker.plain scribe; one wbo ýbrandished an

editôrial pen and was equally facile witli his tongue. 'Of late be bas
been ratber abused by the Opposition press, one of wbom the other
day depicted him in a cartoon as leaving behind him the valise con-
taining his record in Bonaventure, 'because he would not find it of
mucb use in Ottawa. Bonaventure
is 50 poetic a name that it seems
malice to suspect any shadow of a
smirch on an election there. How-
ever, Mr. Marcil bas been for eigbt
years member for Bonaventure and
in bis second term hie was elected
Deputy-Speaker of the House. He
is a combination of French and Irisb
-bis mother being Irish, whicb for
temperament is bard to surpass.
The Montreal Witness,' which is
usually impartial about the careers
of public men, regards Mr. Marcil
as an eminently wortby successor to
the dignity of the Speaker's Chair.
His best friends hope that the
Speakersbip will be a true "bona-
venture" for hlm.

TU HE new leader of the Senate, SÎr Richard Cartwright,
Iin succession to the Hon. R. Who îs to Iead the Senate.

W. Scott, who bas retired from active service, is to be SirRichard Cartwrigbt, Minister of Trade and Commerce. It was thougbt
by many tbat bis physical infirmities would prevent bis taking up
these somewbat arduous duties. Indeed, some people thougbt thatbis retirement was more likely than bis promotion. His address inToronto, during the elections campaign, showed that bis mental grasp
bas lost none of its strengtb and keenness, and Sir Wilfrid seems tobave lost none of bis confidence in tbe ancient warrior. He was bornat Kingston on December 4tb, 1835, so tbat bie will pardon the term"ancient." It is 45 years sin-ce be first entered Parliament, and it is35 years since hie became Finance Minister under Hon. Alexander
Maýckenzie. He was created a K.C.M.G. in 1879.

M~/ R. ROBERT BICKERDIKE, M.P., who was recently re-elected
.IJ.member for St. Lawrence division, Montreal, during bis

absence in Europe, is an advocate of the annexation of New-
foundland, Miquelon and St. Pierre. He wants to see tbe Britisb
dominions in North America rounded up under one government,
working in full accord with the Imperial authorities. He has littlesympath«y with the ideas of Mr. J. J. Hill and Mr. Andrew Carnegie
concerning Anglo-Saxon union in Nortb Amerièa. Mr. Bickerdikeiis
one of the leaders in the cattie export trade, is a past-president ofthe Montreal Board of Trade and bas filled many public positions.
He was a member of the Quebec Legislature for a wbile and later
went to Ottawa. A man of few words, lie is known as a good coun-
sellor and a solîd business man.

L ORD MINTO has Iountd it
''necessary "to take up arms

'against a sea of troubles" in
India. On Decemkber l2th tbe Coun-
cil of India passed a bill for the trial
of conspirators against Government
in India, theý most notorious of
vvhicb are the societies 'that bave
latelysprung up for the boycotting
of Britisb goods and incidentally for
purposes of higb murder. Tbe
Viceroy vigorously supported tbe
measure and in strong language de-
nounced the organisation 'as one
"whose acknowledged aims are the
systematic assassination of Gov-
ernment officiais, the discrediting of
the British Administration and tbe Mr. Robert Bickerdike,expulsion of British rule from Ind(ia." Membr for st. iawrence, montreal.

V0j* ~*

0~
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FLYING ,MACHINES

F LYING machines are coming and the surest indication of this isthe increasing numlyer of inventors who are workîng on the
various problems involved., In his anniversary address to the Royal
Society, presented on the last day of last month, Lord Rayleigh
included the flights by 'the Brothers Wright as among the achieve-
ments of the year. He pointed out that fiying as a feat was an
accomplished fact, though there is a large gap to, be ýbridged from afeat to a possibility of daily lii e. The greatest difficulty in the wayséems to ýbe that the troubles of the aeronauts increase with the size
of the machine which they construct.

While machines heavier than air are thus being experimentedwith, controlable balloons are being perfectedand put to various uses.These machines are being considered most seriously iby those inter-ested in military problems. A war-balloon may be useful 'even if itbe not wholly reliable. The necessities of commerce are safety andcertainty; the necessities of warfare are but possibility and occasionalsuccess. This difference accounts for the interest of military m'en in
the balloon.

FOREIGN TREATIES

O~UR success ini negotiating foreign treaties dloes not seem to b& soSgreat as it appeared twelve months ago. The treaty with France
has flot yet been approved by the legislators of that'great Republic,and Mr. Fielding is sending home some rather discouraging des-patchea. It is also announced froni Paris that he cannot go to Berlinon this visit to arrange the ýbasis for a German commercial treaty,which is also to lhe rF,3crrpýA

cents a word instead of twenty-five as charged by the cable compa
you will certainly get our custom. Indeed, we shall be willin
wait anôther year on you before deciding the question. Neverthc
get it firmly fixed in your mmnd that Canada and Great Britair
determjned to have the best and the cheapest service and will nc
content to wait too long for the boon. A s-cattered Empire reqi
three services: fast and economic steamship service, cheap pos
and cheap cabling. The first two have been accomplished;
Empire is now after the third.

THE BRITISH MOTOR TRADE

Tr HE British motor and cycle trale has had a hard year.
Daimler Company, which makes high-class cars, lost money

instead of paying a dividend of 22Y2 per cent. as in the two prev
years, it paid nothing. The Darracq Company which deals in
priced cars, made a profit of $7.50,000 and pays its usual 20,per
Almost ahl the other companies show de*creased profits. As
Economist points out, two years ago, ten companies made a prof~
two and à haif million; this year, eleven companies made just a 1
over half that profit.

The lesson of this is that Canadian motor and cycle *compa
should, like the banks, build up 1àrge reserve funds, in balmy d
When business depression occurs, the profits decline very rapidly
was witnessed when the cycle merger company went bad in the mi
nineties. Canadian motor companies are increasing in number,
investors, in these should insist on careful management and str
reserve funds. The era of higli profits in, motors wilh pass as it
passed in other countries, and as it passed in the Canadian b'ic.
business.
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Option, the question he should decide in his own mind is "Can this be
SUccessfully enforced?" If it can, he may safely vote for it. If it
canflat, be should vote against it. License reduction may be viewed
in the saine way, thougb there are other elements wbich require to
be considered. In Great Britain license reduction is usually accom-
Paniod by compensation. In Canada, the temperance reformer has
Steadily refused to consider this question and bas.therefore weakened
bis cause. However, the faults are not ail on his side.

THE COMMON DAY

T Ecomnmon reproach brought against the civilisation of this
continent is that it is supremely commercial-that everything

s1nacks of trade and that the ring of the dollar turns every other note
"Il discord. The cities are abused as centres of greed and graft,
wlhere the individual withers and the corporation is more and more.
There are prophets who croak al ýmanner of dismal things regarding
Our future if we do not take beed to our ways and think less of the
SilIer.")

Christmas weeik wben the kindlier sentiments of humanity corne
ta the surface, is a propitiaus season for considering whether we are
altagether given up to, the worship of Mammon. Even in the mucli-
revjled citiesý there may be found citizens wbo are going about doing
good in their own limperfect way, but in a spirit of sincerity which
helps the rest of us to a belief in oiir kind. Here and there we find a
h1inible Mark Tapley who is "coming out strong" under a burden
w'hich would crush a less sturdy exponent of Optimism. Then we
liear of a rich man, who bas stood for frank dealing in the world of
finance, and who has used his failing strength to appeal to, bis province
i behaîf of those stricken with the White Plague. We find *others

Wýho are lending money,' time and influence ta the cause of art and
n'us"c and wbo may be belping tbe ambitious young student a few
flungs Up tbe ladder.

We are not 'bopelessly selfish and grasping. We are capable attiflies of catcbing tbe gleam of sometbing finer tban gold and realising
that the spirit of comradeship is not wholly crushed in modern compe-

t'iestrife. In fact, tbe whole commercial fabric rests on sometbing
better fban mere barter and more enduring than thue bargain adver-
ti8flent. in tbe course of tbe day's work we are quite as likely ta

'OeuPon Zaccheus as Ananias.

ýARE WE INHOSPITABLE?
E VERAL recently-returned Canadians, wbo bave spent somne

flOntbhs in tbe British Isies, are expressing tbemselves in sucb
'ltbusiastic terms regarding the kindness of Vlheir bosts in England
'ld Scatîand, t. say notbing of Ireland, Vhat one is moved to ask if
'OPitality is amiong Canadian virtues. A discussion of this nature

"eYarose among certain ietizens of an Ontario town, who wereLbQJ*t to conclude that we are flot a baspitable people, wben tbe
fletwas made: "Wait unitil you've been out west. Tbey can't do

ýr 0ugh for you and make a man féél as if tbey bad been waiting to
vlcOrne him." Fromn the otber, side of tbe room came a report to
'l effect tbat Nova Scotia is a province, flowing with'honey and
"IsPtality, wh"ile a third made some remarks about tbe Eastern Town-

'hP f Quebec.
1We are s0 few and scattered that it is difficult to, generalîse on

,aliain vir-tues or failings. However, tbere appears to bc a grow'-
ng Conviction that, in the mnatter of gracious welcome and courteous
ntertainment, we migbt observe to our advantage the hosts of the

"d]l'id or t4iose of the Southern States. Money does not enter into
hequestion, for bospitality is a matter of the spirit, flot of the sub-

tlcWe are in some danger of cultivating that falsely democratic
ý'ki whibh findýs its least unpleasant manifestation in asserting at
¶'erY turii, "I2 amn as goýod as you," instead of r'emenubering that "you
e .. good as I.,, The warm. anddeserved praise of the courtly

'ltes of the late Sir Henri Joly leads tbe read-er ta wonder if such
genitle.man is of a vanishing schcool.

evolution, and thirteen would nflot be regarded as a lucky number for
the Union, while Mr. Theodore Roosevelt would ýbe in the Cromer
and Milner class as a British Pro-Consul. In fact, he might have
gone ahead of them and be the Dulce of Long Island, instead of one
of the world's great monarchs. This, no doubt, is a horrible contin-
gency for a thorough democrat to contemplate but is entertaining to,
the speculative reader of bistory.

In fact, it depends very much on the resuit of the rebellion, how
the original disturbers are to be regarded. We are s0 much in the
way of taking things for granted, that any deviation froým this, even
in our stirrin-g modemn times, is likely to caîl forth sucli epitbets as
"crank" and. "knocker." The man who disturbs our conviction that
a considerable degree of dirt and disease must be tolerated is not
regarded at first as anything but a tiresome and fussy ýcreature whose
delight it is to make -nmtntains out of mole-huils. The way of the
innovator is bard, even in a new country and in an electric age.

There was much vague talk about dirty milk, wbich was the
cause of widespread disease. But the people placidly assumed that
it was tbe will of Providence that these microbes should exist, until
there arose in Copenhagen a bold spirit whicb declared that the people
were to blame. Now, that Copenhagen, Rochester and a few other
cities are proving that filthy milk is not one of the inscrutable decrees
of Fate, other communities are also bestirring themselves to secure
cleanliness and diminish disease. The disturber wbo succeeds is
hailed as a benefactor and we ail forget that when be began the agita-
tion, "crank" was bis popular designation.

NAILING DOWN THE WINDOWS

T HIS is the time of year wben a great many citizens nail down
the windows. The price of coal is high, and the family expenses

are large. In order ta keep down the expenses the bouses must be
closed up tightly, and the fresh air must be kept out. Storm sashes are
placed in the windows of the sleeping-rooms even, thougb this prac-
tice is not as common as it was ten years ago. The average hause is
closely guarded against fresh air, with the consequent, result that
coughs, colds, and tubercular diseases run riot through the land.

However, tbe fresb air theory is making progress. More and
more people are learning that fresb air is the greatest medicine in
the world. The only difficulty in Canada is the fear of the ordinary
individual that cold air is bad for the lu.ngs. It is hard for bim to.r ealise that bot air is mnore l!armful than told air. Moreover, there
are few inducements for people to remain outdoors in tbe' cold
weather. The younger people indulging in skating, snowshoeing,
tobogganing, and sleigh-riding get more or less fresh air during tbe
winter montbs; the older people wbo spend their time in churcýhes,
theatres and -homes get very little fresb air, and are continuaîîy breatb-
ing air wbich, is not fit for buman consumption.

In the cities, people bave mucb less chance of getting pure air'
than in tbe country. Tbe restaurant, tbe street car, and the public
buildings are over-crowded and badly ventilated. As Dr. Geo. D.
Porter says in a paper read before the Canadian Medical Association:
"Many a mnan blamnes the rise and fall of the thermometer for bis
failing healtb, wben the rise and faîl of the stock market bave bad far
more ta do witb ît. Most of us know of some invalid wba bas gane
to Colorado, changed bis mode of life, and recovered bis bea:ltb, and
then attribuited it all ta the climate, wben be migbt bave been cured
much casier and at less expense by hieing bimself to the pure air and
tbe simple life of the country in bis own neigbbourhood."

STUDENT RIOTS

S "TUDE-NTS at flhe variaus universities bave not added ta their~'credit by their conduct this -fall. In Toronto, Montreal andKingston tbey bave sbown, a recklessness of public rigbts whicb
indicates a rallier Iow standard of citîzensbip. No one will deny tatbe students tbe rigbt ta be bilarious, jovial and sp;ort-loving. Eveiy
man is willhng ta see tbem laugh and hear tbem yell. Wben, how-
ever, tbey begin to be rowdies, tbey must hase public sympathy.

Na one will blame the university authorities for these outbreaks.
It is welI known that the varilous faculties bave been at great pains
to prevent týhese public plunderings on the part of flue young nmen.
Tbey have established dinners and entertainments to take the place
of HJal1awe'en outings and other farms of rioting. That their efforts
have not prevented trouble simply adds ta the discredit of the
students. If the students must practise at rioting, they should c.on-
fine their efforts to the college territoiy.
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M R. W. T. R. PRESTON as written a sprightly letter fromfar-away Japan to the MVail and Empire protesting against 'lsuse as a "choppinýg block" whenever the genial editor of that
journal feels like taking a littie invigoratin-g exercise. Mr. Preston says
that he was flot corrupt wlien lie was in active politics; that lie was
neyer sorely tempted save once, when lie did flot faîl because the
other fellow lield him up, or rather, refused to be "hld Up"; that, on
the contrary, lie always disýcouraged corrupt methiods and-inferentialî
ly-did mucli to keep lis party honest. I notice that the Mail takes
this "apologia pro vita sua" with a srnile of cynicai amusement; but
cynicisn lias becorne a settled habit witli the Mail ever since its
venture into independent journaiism failed. As for Mr. Preston, lie
suffers from the common impression that ail Party organisers are
corrup «t. There are lots of people who cannot understand what a
political party wants a paid and permanent organiser for if it ýbe not
to bribe people and perform other nefarious services.

S OME one sliould undertake the task of writing a defence ofth
political organiser. I liave known several of them witli a fair

amount of intimacy; and not only am I nothing the richer for rnyacquaintance, but I have found them good fellows, witli as high a
sense of lionour as most business men, tho'ugli obsessed 'by a settled
conviction that the leaders of the Party tliey were opposing were long
overdue at eitlier the penitentiary or the insane asylumn. I should
say that the chief cliaracteristjc of the party organiser is not corrup-
tion but "offensive partisanship." Now, of course, lie may ble a cor-rupt institution for ail I know. I 'have lad precîous littie to do with
the practical working of party machinery. But my conversation witli
then lias led me to, the suspicion tliat it is their employers wlio arecorrupt in intention, thougli cowardly when it cornes to practice;
and that the organisers neyer carry through a fraction of the devious'tricks which are urged on them- by outwardly super-respectable publicnmen. What I arn trying to say is tliat, while I have no notion thatparty organisers are strayed niembers of the angelic liost - theirassociates would prevent that-neither do I believe that tley sit upnighta devising crimninal selernes for the discomfiture of tlie enerny.

0 F course, somebody arranges for ahi the organised corruption'and
election crime. Possi'bly at times the officiai organisers do it.I dora't know. But I would have thou'ght, just frorn superficial indica-

tions, that they were generaliy too clever to put their necks in anysuch noose. You will notice, too, that wlen tlie noose draws, their

rnecks are genera]ly outside of it. Then it nmust flot lie forgotten ti
a political party is always very badlv in need- of a man who m~
handie its 'campaign fund without permitting the countless wol-v
who hang on its skirts to steal the greater share of it. Political part'
are much more afraid of being robbed by their own "friends" a"'workers" than of failing to practise corruption enougli to win
election. And it is.just p)ossible that tliey might select an organiý
who would stand between them and the xvolves; and see to it tC
they got value in public meetings, literature, canvassing and , 'he li
for their money. No political party ever wvon a national election
corruption; but political parties have been hampered before to-d
by the wasting of their resources by insinuating scoundrels wý
pretended that they would employ it to get votes and then iec it s]
through a hole in their pockets.

pRACTICAL politicians will tell you that the greater share of t
money which is spent during an election in contravention of t

law, is flot used for bribery in the proper sense at ail. It is flot
very often, they say, that men are paid to vote for one candidate wh
they would otherwise have voted for the other. That is a pretýy ris]
business. The more usual thing is to "pay a mari for his timre"-
the phrase goes-that is, to pay him for the time lie spends iau goii
to vote for his party candidate. If he did not get paid, 'he wtuld i
vote for the other candidate. In most cases, lie would refuse indi
nantly a proffered bribe to do so. But rieither will lie vote for 'hi
own candidate. He will simply stay at home. Not for a morne
does lie regard lis action as immoral, no mal-ter what the stupid la
may say. He reasons it out this way-the politicians make mn,
out of politics; they cannot make that rnoney unless they get my vot
it does me no good to go and vote and takes up my tirne; therefo
it is only fair that the politicians shall drive me to the polis ai
indemnify me for my loss of time if they want me to go and vote f
them. it may lie oblique reasoning; but it is very common. TI
man who insists upon being driven to the poil is not very far from

AS I have frequently ventured to, say, the sole cure for corru
politics is politics dominated by issues. If we can give th

man who wants pay for lis time an issue in which he is profound
concerned, he will 'be on hand to vote without pay, and wili walk î
the way if necessary. So long as it makes no difference to hünr whic
party wins, 'le will lie careless wlietlier lie votes or not. Mil tl
academic iecturing we can supply about lis duty as a citizen and tl
blood-bought privilege of the franchise passes over lis 'head. A hl
day away from, work is the loss of a hahf-day's pay or profit; and tbý
is a reai issue liecan understand. When the politicians give us ii
issues whidh awaken public interest, the spliere of influence 'Of ti
briber will contract painfully-to hirn. He wili not admit it,
course, until lie must; for there are some carnp-followers 'of bot
parties wio make a good living out of a set of sticky fingers ffiroug
whidli they pretend to slip the rnoney whidh buys votes.

N'MOT
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Events in Britain and Europe
L ORD ROBERTS in .is recent speech onBRritisfh land defence appealed ta the much-

abused House of Lords in a rather curious
maniner. H1e said that the ordinary citizen

could nut lie expected ta take much interest in
Mlitary problems because he is so taken up with
his Own affairs that lie is content ta leave such
Inatters in the fiands of the authorities. He then
went 0fi ta point ont that the polîticians took no
interest in it, liecause they were bnsy with other
prahlens, presumably getting into office and staying
there. Therefore lie appealed ta the Lords "who
know frani history the fate that overtook ail former
gret miaritime and commercial States which re-
fnsed te undergo that self-sacrifice which alone
cOuld ensure safety of their possessions-if you,

'hahave thle best means of ascertaining what is
gaing Du in other countries and wlio ouglit ta lie
Ible ta realise that aur naval supremacy is being
displ4ted, if you are content ta let matters rest as
theY are . I cannot help feeling that a
tremnendons awakening may lie in store for us lie-
fore mnany years are passed."

This was a rather forceful compliment ta the
Lords, 'as well as a, somewhat. broad appeal 'to the
thinking people of the nation.

Another feature of Lard Roberts' speech washus statement that it requires four untrained citizen
Soldiers ta oppose ane trained soldier. If Germany
Bar*e 150,000 regul-ars an the shores Of Great

Btain. it would require an army of 6oo,ooo "Ter-
l'lorials"ý (as the Valunteers may now lie termed)
to ileet thern, exclusive of 200,000 mare reqnired ta
do garrison dufy. 'Phat was the liasis of bis opinion
tilat. Great Britain required an army of at least one

'ihnmare or less trained citizen soldiers. Lord
Roberts does not, according ta, lis speech, consider
nien w'O have neyer lad mare than one Or tWO
weeks training a year, as soldiers in any sense af
th, term. 'Phus indirectly, lie condenins Canada's

n1''trY ysemin toto. Apparently Lard Robertsin 1vo ofthe Swiss System, which Lieut.-Col.Merritt of Vthe Governor-General's Body Guard has
Zn at snch pains ta 'explain ta his fellow-Cana-

ia , ord Roberts did flot deal witi 'the details
'ýh'SPeech, beyond proving ta lis own satisfac-

t'that inivasion was passible and declaring thatanarn.j of a million trained and armed citizenswas a ,l'ecessity for homne defence.

* *
Itv 1-' iflteresting ta note that the Spectator is in

b ~ur of uinîversal niiîitary training. It does flot
!*iieve in Vile Continental plan which takes nien"'0t baracks for two or tilree years, but it wouild
9've e'lery Young mian lietween 17 and 21, three
UMflth, of sudhl training followed by three or four
Y~ears in the Territorial Arniy. In Vhis way, every
"riihr. rich or poar, wonid lie able ta handle
a "'fle and obey military orders. It. would like ta

sea ý'trailled and armed nation" because this wotild
enueompIete- national secnrity against invasion,

Wh Spectator lias one significant paragrapli,
Whc very Canadianwho knows Great BritainWîll fullY appreciateý:
'Thee months shoulder to shoulder with ,Vheir

P0orer- feliow-citizens would do tile sons of thle ricil
Th. pfthe mader-ateiy well .off 'nothing -but gaad.

Pprous workingman's son would also lie
taght ta think Iess of class distinctions, bath above

an ehow himn while for the' lads of the slumns it
ýv0uId ften prove notîn sotophysical sai1-

'rhe SPe-ctator goes on ta arguethat universal
fl training oftslmtdnature would bring

11, ta realise the seriousness of war and thus
Wouhd iiake for peace and nat for its opposite.

'Osx ISUsually rampant among mien wha have
no nliitary training and who do niot feel that,erouiness which cames to men who know that

W neans persanal expasure ta hullets. This is
1 tlent wvhich wiîIl appeal ta every Canadian

Miii.at one tume or another served in the

't 9lIS its argument by the statemient that "tile
:he en1 need of the country is nat ta increase

K$,1ar armny, but ta. give the nation the hene-
Its tiltary, physical, intellectual and moral, of

the Britishi people. Mr. Wyndham states that tliey
first aim "at safeguarding their home industries
against unfair competition, because tliey wislied ta
preserve the sterling qualities of the manhood of
the nation from the corrosion of unemployment
which was debasing the race; and in the second
place they wanted ta cement the component parts of
the Empire into a more coherent whle." 'Plis is
clear and precise.

Mr. Balfour was less precise but lis meaning
is nearly as clear. "The time, I say, is coming
when that great poiicy wiIl le turned from an ar-
dent hope into a practical reaîity, and that from the
very' furthest corners of the British Empire, in
the very heart of that Empire, in this country, the
effects will lie seen in the dloser knitting of aur
Imperiai bonds, in the steadying of thie whole in-
dustrial machine, in the mitigation of the ever-
present probîem of unemploymeiit, in the safe-
guarding of great interests against the combination
of increasing industriai efficiency backed by the usc
-I was going ta say the unscrupulous use-of hos-
tile tariffs by every commercial country in tlhe
world." 'Phere you are in a sentence, anc of Mr.
Baîfour's awn compîicated sentences, of which oniy
about one-third is liere quoted.

Mr. Bonar Law contented huniseif ly pointing
out that prosperous free trade Great Britain Iast
235,000 people by emigration inl 1907, whie Ger-
many lost onhY 30,000 out of a population 5o per
cent. larger.

These gentlemen wouhd -have us believe that a
great change-hlas came over the Britishl mind and
that tariff-reform is the reasan for the change.

There are other explainers, however. Tliey Say
that thle present Government is Iosing ground lie-
cause of its misdenieanours, flot because of any in-
creased popularity of tariff-reforni, The "frank
dislionesty" of the Licensing Billlias turned the
brewîng and liquor-selling interests into an armed
farce fighting against confiscation. The OId Age
Pensions Act with its .enormaus expenditures lias
frigfhtened the tax-payer. The radical, labour and
socialistic elements are frightening the British in-
vestor ont of bis wits and driving capital inta
foreigu investments. Ralibery by gaVrernment is
the serions charge lirauglit against Mr. Asquithl and
lis assaciates. 'Phey are charged daily by friend
and foe with "levity and folly" and nearly every
liye-electian goes agaînst theni. The people seem
in a hurry ta destroy them.

If it lie true that it is nat tariff-reforin whidh
is winning, it is proliably also true that it was nat
Tariff-refarni whichl hst -at tile last General Ehec-
tion. Tariff-reform in Great Bri-tain is like the
question of higli or low tariff in Canada; it is only
one of a dozen questions whicli are important
enougli ta lie laid before the Electors at each Gen-
erai Election. Nevertheiess, same measure of Tar-
îff-reforni is in siglit.

The 'Economist continues ta thunder against
Tariff-reforni whicli it labels "protection." It pokes
fun at the human institution known as a "scientific:
tariff." 'Pile -only scientific feature of it is thnt it
can lie raised'whenêver the manufacturers demand
it. W'hen it is necessary ta, iower duties in the in-
terests of consumers, "the odds against it are over-
whelniing."' The Economîst agrees wtil Vthe New
York Journal of Commerce that the commission
now sitting at Washington, considering tariff re-
vision, wil report against any lawering Of duties,
andi draws the general conclusion. tînt protection,
once'îintr.oduced can neyer lie withdrawn.

THE, boycott lias devehopeti fromn a Britishl ta an
international institution. -When tile Chinese

desired to express the- national resentment against,
the Unitedi S'tates, they boycotte& Anierican goods.
Turkey is nlow showing its resentment against Ans-
tria in Vile sameý way. Technically, the two caun-
tries are on good terms, and Vthe* anibassadors of
each have nat been recalleti from the other's capital.
Coninercialiy, ie twa countries are not oni spéak-ý
ing ternis. Boatswhich ply lietween Trieste and
Turkish ports have been forced ta return without
landing tileir cargoes. No one will receive Ans-,
triani gaods. The red fez niade in Austria has been
replaceti ta some extent by a white home-matie or
German fez. Servia and Rouxuania, whicil also
are at logger-heatis with the Austrian aggressor,
are taking up tile boycott also, and it wouhd seeni
tînt Anstria's year of jubilee is Iikehy ta lie one of
commercial disaster. When on December 2nd they

celebrated the sixtîeth annivcrsary of Franz Josef's
accession to the throne, the national feelings must
have been somewhat mixed.

On the other hand, Turkey seems to be quite
sure of itself, in spîte of Austrian aggressian and
other difficulties. On the i7th, after an interval of
thirty-two years, her second attempt at constitu-
tional government was begun. Sultan Abidul Hamid,
after so rnany years of absolute rule, opened the
new parliament in state and splendour-a wonder-
fui tribute to the spread of constitutional ideas. In
the Speech from the Throne, the disloyalty of the
Prince of Bulgaria and the Governor-General of
East Rumelia was mentioned regretfully, as was
Austria's wrongful occupation of Bosnia and Her-
zegovina. The Sultan expressed the hope that with
"the good offices of the great friendly nations that
ail these questions wiIl be peacefuliy and favourably
settled."

That the Turkish parliament wili be successful
from the begînning is too much to expect. The
measure of its success will, nevertheless, be the
measure of respect extended to the Turkish people
by the governments and peoples of constitutional
countries. Thle conduct of the members of the
Russian Duma has shown considerable improve-
ment, but the early days were mighty stormy. We
mnay expect to see some liveiy scenes in the Turkish
Chamber of Deputies before aIl the working rules
for the regulation of such a body have been de-
cided upon. With the nation face ta face with a
crisis such as the E;astern Situation presents ta-
day, there is considerahle likelihood of the parlia-
nientary chamber and-thie Yildiz Kiosk laying aside
ahl domestic quarrels for a more favourable period.

T HE famous Licensing B ill, which occupied so

and which was sa unceremoniously hatéheted' by
the House of Lards, was supported in the 'latter
body by two famous men in two wonderful speeches.
The Arclibishop of Canterbury and Lord Rosebery
knew that the Bill 'was fore-doomed, but that did
not prevent their making two of the strongest
temperance addresses ever delîvered in Great Brit-
ain. The Archliishop's was the more moderate of
the two, showing him to be a statesman as weli as
a great ecclesiastic. He labelied the puhlic-house
situation in Great Britain as one of "multiplied
temptations" and ta reduce these gradually was the
purpose which lie saw in the Bill . On the one side
were those financially interested in the drink traffic;
on the other side were thesimple people at work
in back streets, prisons, asylums and elementary
sçhools, who wouid be profoundly distressed if the
Bill were killed. Thle churcli has been threatened
with the witlidrawai of contributions from certain
rich classes, if it aided the B ill; but such threats
were unwise, because tliey tended ta make lionour-
able men stiffen their backs and because it wouid
lead the church ta look askance at such contribu-
tions in the future. He stili blieved that excessive
drinking was as liarmful as drunkenness. Excessive
drinking disabled fifty persans for every one brouglit
down'by drunkenness, and excessive drinking was
cauised by excessive temptation. It was parlia-
ment's duty ta lesseni the temptation.

Lord Rosebery advanced an argument in favour
of compensation which may be new ta sorte. The
state had taxed public-,houses more' than adjoining
property used for residential or business, purpases
and had thus deliberately admitted that a license ta
seil liquor hiad a special value. Therefore, lie ar-
gued, the State was estapped from denying that the
extinction of these licenses sliouid be accampanied
by compensation.

TPhe strangest reason in favour of reducing the
nuniber of licenses gradualiy, as the Bill praposed,
iay in 'necessity of reducing "ta its praper position,
a vast influence which grew and was growing, hail
been, was, and soon would lie taa powerful for the
State itseif." H1e reiterated a remark hie fhad made
years ago, that "If the State does not contraI the
trade, the trade will contrai the State." He would
even go» s0 far as ta say that "the trade paisoned
the very sources of political and municipal life."

Having made his strong declarations, Lord
Rosehery suggested that aIl temperance legisiation
shauld lie conpromise legisiation which could lie
supported by bath politicai parties and wauld nat
lie onposed by the trade itseif. H1e did not. believe
in harassing the trade because this only led to
greater evils. On general principles fie was
against compromise but' in sonie cases it was' an
absolute necessity and this was one of themn.

In spite of these "funeral orations" as the Bis-
hop of Hereford termed theh, Vthe «Lieensing1 Bill
was kiiled by a huge majority.
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AT T HE S I GN OF THE MNA PLE

ELIZABETH BARRETT BROWNING.

T HERE will be centenaries 'a-plenty in the year
to come, for Anno Doin i 8o9 was indeed
a Year of Wonder. What a galaxy of celebra-

tions is to bang in next year's firmament!1 Gladstone,
Tennyson, Darwin, Lincoln, Oliver Wendell Holmes,
Poe, Mrs. Browning, Chopin, Mendelssohn, King-
lake are ten of the illustrious. In the list we notice
but one woman's name-the gentle, gifted_ Elizabeth
Barrett, who bec'ame the wife of Robert Browning,
and who died far from the England of hier birtb in
the Italian city which had given bier new life.

In these days of Browning Clubs, where every
member bas views of his own concerning Sordello, it
is interestîng to recaîl that there was a time wben
the verse of Elizabeth Barrett was more higbly re-
garded that the work of Robert Browning. The
poetry of the former is now considered " old-fasb-
ioned," but there are lines and poems by the great-
hearted littie woman wbicb are not to, be forgotten.
" Cowper's Grave," "The Cry of the Children " and
the jewelled "Sonnets from the Portuguese" are not
likely to go the way of dusty death. Mrs.
Browning's poetry is lacking in restraint; yet this
very exuberance of emotion xqiakes such an out-
break as "The Cry of the Children" a passionate
appeal to something deeper than critical observation.
That poemn went far towards rousing English phil-
antbropists to an investigation of factory conditions
and if the writer were living to-day she might con-
sider it advisable to, repeat the appeal on this side
of, the Atlantic.

The, centenary of this poet's birth will certainly
be celebrated in Canada, and it would be fitting the
occasion if it were marked by some memorial of a
nature to, keep in mînd the generous and tender
qualities of the woman whose love-story is the most
fragrant in English literature.

WOMEN'S CANAb)IAN -CLUBS.

T HE Women's Canadian Club, of Montreal, a
a year old this montb. On December 12th,

i907, the first women's club of this nature in the
Dominion was organised in our greatest city, witb a
niem1bership 'of three hundred and twenty-five and a
waiting list. Lady Drummond presided, and His
Excellency the Governor-General gave a most in-
spiring address. The.sister organisation of Winni-
peg held its opening meeting on December 14th, just
two days later, with an attendance of over two hun-
dred, Mrs. W. Sanford Evans presiding. The speak-
ers on that occasion were Mr. John Kendrick Bangs
and Hon. T. Mayne Daly. The membership in botb
th>e Montreal and Winnipeg clubs bas increased by
hundreds since December of last year.

The constitution of the Montreal club states:
"The purpose of the Club is to foster patriotism and

to encourage a deeper and more serious interest
amongst womnen in the institutions, history and re-
sources of Canada, as well as to bring before them
leading questions of the day both at home and
abroad, and to endeavour to unite Canadian women
in sncb work as may be witbin their powers for
the welfare and progress of the Dominion."

A second-. object of the Women's Canadian
Clubs is to give women opportunities of hearing
eminent men, whose oratorical efforts have bereto-
fore been reserved for tbe Canadian Clubs at wbich
men assemble. For this purpose a luncheon is held,
once a month or so, during the season from October
to April, anid, following tbis informaI repast, is an
address from a speaker especially invited for the
occasion. So f ar, Montreal and Winnipeg are the
onlv clubs which have held to the luncheon-custom,

spares no effort to, secure for the new and tbriving
organisation the presence of sucb speakers as will
prove an inspiration.

The women of Canada have. been accused of pro-
vincialismi in mental outlook. This fault may be
preferable to the pseudo-intellectuality of which, Pre-
sident Roosevelt bas complained. However, it is
not necessary that the women of this favoured land
sbould be either narrow in their interests or vision-
ary in their intellectual aims. It is quite possible
to be interested in tbe broader questions of To-Mor-
row without becoming indifferent to, the small duties.
of To-Day. Towards this symmetrical development
of Canadian womanbood, such a presiding officer as
Lady Drummond contributes a gentle and broad-
ening influence.

A MATTER 0F WORDS.

T HE novelists of the first quarter of the Nine-
teentb Century bad a way of referring to their

heroines as "females," sometimes "lovely young
females." This odious word, as applied to femin
me bumanity, bas almost disappeared from

oured ladies" and "the gentleman who calîs for t
ashes" is flot enamoured of the expressions. "GE
tlewoman" bas flot yet lost its flavour and expresU
certain qualities of sweetness and dignity which
are too likely to, consider out-of-date.

MISTAKEN LEADERS.

T HERE are two modern women whose naines
perto inspire dislike if flot terror, i

manly heart. One of these daring dames is Mrs. ÇQ
rie Nation who smashes 'bars, the other is Mi
Emma Goîdman, who would smash everytbing if s
bad ber own sweet way. The former bas gone to t
Britisb Isles on a temperance tour and bas fou
the City of Glasgow somewbat hostile to ber chari
ing personality. Kansas is more or less accustoin
to freakish reformers and when the frisky Caroli
ch 'ose to spend the afternoon in wrecking the g
fixtures and breaking the decanters in tbe bar-roo
the Kansas neighbours treated the outbreàk wi
indulgence. However, Glasgow is anotber matt'
The people of that city will not be interfered wil
either in matters of alcobol or religion and M
Nation bas not been treated with that bosoitali
wbich ought to, gladden the Christmas season. T
cause of temperance, wbicb bas been advancil
rapidly in England and Scotland, will be neith
barmed nor benefited by Mrs. Nation's campaigl.

Miss Emma Goîdman, tbe anarcbist leader, w
recently arrested at Seattle for unguarded uttE
ances against ail governments but, wben last bea
from, was threatening to lecture at Vancouver
anarcby and its aims. This lecturer is on bier Wi
to Australia to deliver a.series of inflammatory a
dresses and will bardly conduce to the peace of tf
Orient by the time she reaches India.

* * *

Lady Drurnond,
Presient of Wamen's Canadian Club, Montmel.

polite speech. Occasionally, even in the present, one
hears of a "femnale college" or a "femnale prayer-
meeting," but it brings a thrill of surp 'rise to read
in the january issue of a Canadian monthly: "Fe-
male explorers are by no means ùnknown." There
follows an entcrtaining account of the travels of
Miss Agnes Deans Cameron. The world, "lady,"
bas been so sadly misused that no doubt tbe editor
thougbt be would be justifled in going to the other
extreme and classing the woman who wanders with

lie h;
, editrcss," "poetess"

loned. A similar fate
,diniste" and "pianiste."
ts, pcrbaps because so
have chosen that pro-ý
wonld take too mucli
sed in derision for the

THE WOMAN WHO SPENDS.

A WOA wrtri h odn(n.

United States on the score of their extravaga
A f ew of the writer's comments' are: "There iý
woman ini the world wbo, when she starts
shopping, is capable of spending so much moue:
the American wnman. She goes out to buy a
and returns with a trousseau. Does she need a
of gloves? She returns home witb nine pair
boots and slippers and seventy-five dollar bat."

This is a rather exaggerated statement as to
spending abilityl of the fair tourist f rom Chic
or New York. The British critic goes on to as
that this extravagance is partly owing to, the circ
stance that the United States housebolder does
give bis, wif e an allowance. CQnsequently,
makes no apportionment for expenses and lel
household accounts to adjust themselves, while
spends most of the available dollars on clothing
personal adorument. The fair United Stat
cornes next to the Frencbwoman in the matte,
gowns and shoes and the result of the expendi
goes far towards justifying the reckless squan
ing which so horrifies the British houisewife.

If there couild only be a happy medium attai
in the matter, there woulçl, perhaps, be more 1
piness, both in British and Amnerican househc
If the United States woman would pay more ser:
attention to the accounts of butcbeTr, baker
grocer, bier husband might look less worried,
bave a lees sallow complexion. On tbe other lh;
if the British matron would spend a f ew pound.ý
really respectable sboes and gloves, she would 1
sent a more cheering spectacle.

CANADItl'

THE CLOSING YEAR.

Bir F. W. BOURDILON,

Faster than petals fall on windy days
From ruicd roses,

Hope after hope falI8 fluttering, and decays
Ere the year closes.

For little bopes, that open but to die,
AfTd little pleasures

Divide the lonp, sad vear that lahmnurs 1w



i.81 fSlot a warship; it is, the - Ontario No. i,11 a Canadian built vessel, which carrnes Railway Cars across Lake Ontario, f rom Cobourg, Ontario, to Genesee Docks
near Rochester, N.Y.

N EXPERIMENT IN LAKE FERRIES
Which Inaugurates a New Era in Lake Transportation

OMMONLY a ferry is a short haul between
the baniks of a river. At various places,
alOng the rivers forming parts of the bound-
ary line between Canada and the United
there are ferries which takce railway cars

"'le shore to another. Coteau, Prescott,
ion and other points have these facîlities. A
and bolder ferry is that which

S rai1way cars between Cobourg,
:Y miles east of Toronto, and
Itte, the lake port of Rochester,
York. This ferry runs aIl the
-ound, and indeed is the only boat
e Great Lakes which is operated
LUously through the year, with the
ýion of the ferries between Wind-
id Detroit and those at Mackinaw
Slatter èases,- only short distances

Dvered.
first question which. arises niatun-
"Why do not the cars go around

liiagara Faîls instead of being
Iacross the Lake in a ferry-
The answen is clear. ,The Buf-

Rochester & Pittsburg Railway
s coal from Pennsylvania to,
Ster, which is only 45 miles
r ian to, Bulaffo. A run across
2,ke of 62 miles, lands the coal in
Irg and effects a saving of at
a hundred miles of haul. This

i-f ronm Cobourg, distributed
,'hOut Eastern Ontario. The Nia-
sItra1nce to Canada is cnowded; the
Erorn Niagara to Toronto are bur-

with traffic; the Rochester-Co-
route gives the Grand Tnunk great mhis is ti

That is the main explanation. si
-in, there is considerable pas-

senger and packet-freight business between Roches-
ter and other New York State cities and Canadian
towns. The ferry which carnies the coal cars back
and forth, also takes care of that business. Cobourg
is a Canadian summer resort which is quite popular
in certain parts of the United States. The "Ontario
No. i" carnies thirty loaded cars, and stili has, rooin

he rear view of ''Ontario No. i,"- as 512e appears when backed
aud joined to the dock by a mnovable " 1apron." Note the

tracks on the dock and the four on the.boat.

for one thousand. passengers. It is a huge boat
317 feet in length, and built so that- she looks as if
one-third of the stern hail been removed. The
open stern, through which the cars travel on and
off, gives the big vessel a look of having had a
"huige bite" taken out of it. When the "Ontario
No. i" backs into hier slip, an adjustable apron with

tracks on it allows the cars to be runj on and off by the yard locomotives.
The trip across from Cobourg to

Genesee Docks, 62 miles, is made in
about four hours, the vessel having an
average speed of about sixteen miles
an hour, finding no trouble in mak-
ing way regardless of the weather or*of
ice. The trip embraces three miles of
the Geniesee River from the Charlotte
break-water up to Genesee Docks, the
high bank of the river with the attrac-
tive town of Charlotte at the outrance
of the river lending variety.

The passenger accommodations of
the steamship "Ontario No. i" are ail
on the upper deck, a permanent can-
opy covering the entîre deck affording
dlean and roomy sitting out or pro-
menade advantages, which makes the
boat an ideal' one for large excursion
parties, and frequently during the past
season the city of Rochester has loaded
the boat to its full capacity for the
round trip to Cobourg.

The boat 'started operations on No-
vember 2oth, 1907, and has run
regularly ever since. The ice condi-
tions last winter, more severe than

1 into her any season for a number of years, tried
two the boat thoroughly and no difficulty

was experienced in making the trips.

lexander Graha-m Bell's New Airship
By WALDON FAWCETT

in readiness at Baddeck,
for the initial flights of
iam Bell's niew aerodrome,

iat some sigriificant results
s most novel of aerial craft
compel the abandoument of
ason. The "Tetrahedron,"

televhone ternis bis latest

Aerial Experiment
Bell, F. W. Baidw
H-. Curtis-the latt
motor for the U. S
;rmnnrt:int ihns

ion now consists of Prof,
D. McCurry and Glenn

Lis as the inventor of the
Dirigible No. i and other
ate Lieut. Thomas Self-
Le Association up to the
ieroo)lane accident with

,rs of the
'n to aero-
.nm Bell's

successfully carried Lieut. Selfridge up into, the air
to alieight of 168 feet above the waters of the Bras
d'Or lake. At the conclusion of the flight the Cygnet
alighted . gently on the surface of the water and
floated there uninjured. Prof. Bell, bis theories
confirmed by the success of this machine, set to
work early in the present sea5on to construct a
larger Tetrahedron, and this aenial craft is now
complete. It hlas 5,ooo tetrahedral celîs whereas the
Cygnet had but 3,393 tetrahedrons. Moreover, the
new airship will not have to be towed on the kite
principle heretofore adopted in Dr. Bell's experi-
ments, but will be able to navigate the air under its
own motor power. A space about six feet square
in the centre of the aerodrome provides space for
the 'm4tor and the aviatior.

The Bell Tetrahedron, like the Wright Brothers'
machine and almost aIl successful acrial craft thus
far designed, requires a «"flying stant." The ap-
proved plan for the trials at Baddec contemiplates
the placing of the Tetrahedron-one of its unique
characteristics i5 foiui in the fact that it is to arise



Mr. Glenn w. Curtis.

Thiis is the only photograph showing the Present mnembership of the Aerial Experiment Association.
aOYIH il.~ RAHB WLO KWET

ft'om the water--on a platform supported by, twopowerful, bigb speed motor boats Iasbed together.,T'hese motor boats will bie speeded up to eighteenor twenty muiles per hour andi then at an auspiciousmoment the aerodrorne will be released and soaraloft. If at the conclusion of the trial it is desireci,as will probably be the case, to alight at sonie pointon the surface of the lake, there is, it is claimned,no danger involved for either the machine or theoperator. Indeed, Prof. Bell in ahl bis aeronauticalexperiments 'has been mnost conservative 'on thisscore and would neyer couintenance any trials thatinvolved the remotest chanice of endangering life.The tetrahedral fortu of airsbhip construction ofwhich Prof. Bell's sky craft is the initial importantexponent, bas the advantage of emnbodying the onlyplan wdherein the weigbt of the structure does iotincrease. with 'the size, out of ail proportion to the

BELL'S BI(

increase in the amouint of sustaining power. Prof.Bell dlaims that the tetiabhedron is steadier in theair tItan any aeroplan'e; has, decidedly mo re headresistance, and'canbe kept afloat at a much slowerspeed than the otber type of machine-this latteradvantage presumnably being important in military
observation iwork.

Tbe motor for -the Tetrahedron was built by
Glenn Curtis. It is a fifty borse power machine andweigbs about 170 Pounds. There are two propellorsrotating on te samne Ëbaft. Thus if one propelloris disabled, as in the memorable accident to theWright machine, the reduced power applied will bein the centre line of thrust and will not endangerthe balance of the machine. The, Tetrahedron isapproximiately 50 feet in length at the top and 40feet at the bottom, bas a width of J12 feet and 15 12feet'high. The propellors -are eight feet indiameter.

RZAPHY-
tennial Exhibition in Philadel-
)on becamne apparent that if bie
'reat profit frotu bis patents it
Eor him to byve entirely in the
ccordingly we find himn taking
rahigo iii 1881.
years of fighting and more

ied to sbare in the glory and
e. *The Supreme Court of the
that Mr. Bell was tbe inventor

)houe, and wben that decision
es; were over. In reality the
>Itone was only an incident in
He is not a man of one idea,ini a narrow field. Whien tbe

French Academ-y granted Jiim the Volta Przefifty tbousand francs for bis telephone invention
founded the Volta Bureau in Georgetown forstudy of problemns i nvolved in the education of dimutes. He invented an electric device for the botion of tbe bullet, which took President Garfiellife, and for this invention received tbe bonondegree of M.D. fromn Heidelberg University.has also taken a great interest in geographical woand bhas been president of the National'Geograp
cal Society. Tbe'Smithsonian Institute owes2 mitto bis i nterest in its work, and for -saine timebas been a regent of tbat body. Besides'bis intest in educational and gyeograpbical, work hie 1done a great deal to encourage Dr. Langley inexperiments iu aero-dynamics, and was present wlibie made bis first aerodromeý ascension in 1896. TIlatter interest probably led to bis experiments w:kîtes and flying machines, wbicb bave been ccducted at bis summer borne at Baddeck in NoScotia and in New York State.

Mr. Edward W. Byrn, un authority on invetions, says tbe electro-magnetic telephone "stanalone as an unique, superb, unapproachable triunllof the nineteentb century," and also points out thit was the direct outcome of persistent experimnerin the direction' of electric transmission of speecIn otber words, it wasý no accident,' as so mnanyiventions and discoveries bave been., The workthe father and the work of tbe son proceeded
an orderly mannler through tbe long succession
experimients in connectîon witb the human voicand because of tIis, Canada, the United States arthe wvorld in general owes much to these two metan 'd 'Canada especially has reason to be proudtbe fact that many of tbe experiments, andt no doulthe most important of themn, were performed in thtcountry. She has also reàson to be proud tbat DBell resides a portion of eacb year in the Dominiol
When the history of the past twenty-five years:

finally written there is no doubt bi
tbat Dr. Bell will be credited wit
having been one of tbe greatest me
of this period, ven if the historiail finds difficulty in deciding whether h~l w as a Scotcbmnan, a Canadian, orII United States citizen.

'Phere are mnny people in Brantfor,

who remnember tbe first public exhibitiolofthe telephone mnade by Dr. Bell. Thesi

bis hc

and

Dr. Bell. COPYRIGHT PHnTO(',RAPH BY WALDON FAWCZTT.
Mr. J. A. D. Mceurdv.
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DOCTOR ALEXANDER GRIAHAM, BELL,
COPYRtIGHT PUOTOqIUA'E EV wàLDoX VAWCMT, WASMI!«*TQN, D.

.CeS, olle of the greatest physiologists anld e -ducationists of the age, 'is here seen explaining to a party of scientistsaheciral içites whlch lie believes will formi the hasts Of the sWccessful Ryving-mnachine.



PEOPLE AND PLACES
THAT Sikhi temple opened a year ago in Van-couver lias already begun to lie botli historic

and mysterious. Weeks now there 'ias been
talk of deporting- the Hindus to British

Honduras. The Sikhs have objected. Arguments
and rumours of disaffection have been bandied
about in one of the most singular pow-wows ever
known in that province of clamorous opinions. Just
the other day a party of Si'khs betook 'themselves
i time-lionoured fashion to, the temple. Here, fancy-
ing they were 'being made the victims of a con-
spiracy to drive them out of the country, they
determined to make, a Iast stand în the one place
which they reckoned was ail Hindu. Teja Singli,
the' leader, was con'ducting a service in the upper
part of the temple which. is sacred and no more
toe be entered by a foreigner: than is the charmed
circle in a thirst dance lodge of the Crees. Here
were two hundred worshippers. Outside was the
Dominion Covernment Commissioner Harkin and
immigration agents, who, had business very urgent
and' immediate. Mr. Harkin desired to
read toý the Hindus the report whici 'ie
and, two reputable Hindus had prepared
on the desirability oi British Honduras
as a place for diligent Sikhs who desired
to carry picks. He would demonstrate
that the said Hindus reporting SoIÎ had
deceived the Sikhis. Furtlier, he wislied
to 'hear these delegates report in his own
presence. In ail of which Mr. H'arkin
and the agents of immigration were duly
authoritative and imposinig. But not s0
higli and mighty as the Hindus wlio, busy
over the rites of the temple, instructed
the doorkeeper that on no accourut was
any Official to be admitted witliout first
complying withb a venerable custom hand-
ed dowi, from generation to generation of
immeniorial Hindus ini t1p 1-uA

next thing hle is off to the north again. He has a
stride 'like an Indian. Get beside Jim even on a
sidewalk in E4monton, and you realise that this
man couki walk you off your legs in moccasins,
snowshoes or shoepacks-anything but store boots.
H1e is known to be a transportation man. He owns
several steamers; a fleet that steams towards the
Arctic Circle. He.is the man who mnakes of Atha-
basca Landing a port. He lias a live interest also
in railway projects. The nortli to him is nt only
a fur preserve, but a trading *place and a future
home of population. Seven or eight years now 'le
has been in the fur trade. When lie went up first
lie was an employee of Bredin-wliom, however, fie
bought out and now controls a ring of fur posts
nineteen in number. The other practical things whicli
Cornwall suys about tlie nortli are thie following:

"Tliere are 3,500 miles of navigable streams in
the Mackenzie 'watershed. Can you appreciate tliat?
And Vliey are in 'better shape for development to-day
than is tlie miglity Mississippi wîth aillits tribu-

e wil'I not remove
rnd place, we will
of savinp- we i-

Arthiur Stringer, the Canadian writer Who lias lately
been exposing Canada fakers. Lt is a pity that wlien
Mr. Stringer did lis best to pillory tlie fake else-
wliere these smootli paragrapliers sliould try io make
liim out a case in kind. Tlie fictionist descrîbes
Stringer as a farmer; also as one who roughs it
soméwliere in tlie wild places every year. Fact is
tli'at Stringer is about as mudh a farmer in Canada
as any of lis bucolic neiglibours in that part of
the country are poets. He lias 'a few acres of land
on Lake Erie comprising an orchard and a fruit
plot, and lie spends lis summers tliere as liarmlessly
as Horace used to at lis villa: in Arventum or sorte-
wliere of tliat sort. But Stringer does not pretend
to lie a farmer; in fact, -a few years ago lie tried to
seIl lis land. He lives a quiet, pastoral summer
life and does it mucli more clieaply than lie could
live in New York. Incidentally lie hates New York
whicli, 'however, liappens to be the place wliere lie
sella most of has copy. As to roughing it in Canada
-Stringer lias seen less of the real wild parts of

this country than plenty of men wlio have
neyer written a line abioùt it. Indeed, lie
does flot pose as a trailsiman; thougi lie
is able to write trail stories, some of- them,
realistic nt that, because lie 'las the poet's
gift of imagination. Stringer is too big
a man to lie buncoed by tlie sort of guif
that sometimes appears aliout hm in the
magazines. He is too good a Canadian
to appreciate this sort of thing, for in-
stance:

"Lt is in Canada that Stringer owns and
runs 'a fruit farm, in the moat soutlierly
corner of Ontario. There, being proud
of lis country's climate, lie tries te, prove
to-the world that Canada should neyer
'lave been called 'Our Lady of the Snows.'
H1e lias even succeeded' in growing .arti-
dhokes, the ancestors of which lie brouglit
back from'Morocco, and lias coaxed Ala-
bamna sugar. cane to a heiglit of fourteen
feet; petted peanuts and okra into bloom,
fo say nothing of producing Kentucky
sweet potatoes, and, taking prizes at. the
county fairs for bis wonderful grapes."

cL ONGO T is as bad as mining stock,
Heeleis away up again-the In-

dian whom a few months ago some clever
writer'dubbed as, a dead onie. Tom is
every incli an Indian. He does flot believe
ini being understood ail the time. H1e is
aý dark horse; reservink to humself the
Indian riglit to niystify ,his admirers
whlenever lie secs fit. Besides, sotne of
the time Tom is a mystery to 'hiniself. H1e
is a lumpý of raw energy liable to break
out in a new place almost any time. We
smncerely hope Tom lias not learned ail
the smootli silken ways of the race tracc
professional. We had radier lie would
show themn aIll a dlean pair of heels once
in a while and jiust gently jog away froni
a pile of race-track receipts back to the
old' Reserve where the old foilks don't
know nothing about Broadway and Madi-
son Square.

r 5 p REHISTORIC man got a boost the
!r i5th. other day when soie workers on the

waâerworks tunnel in Toronto Bay begari
to talk about the footprints in the sanda of time
whicli they 'lad dug up thirty-seven feet below the
bottom of the bav: footnrints whicl qpseenw ltn tp4l



TH E INTERLUDE
A Story of the Southern Desert

By MARJORIE L. C. PICKTHALL
As I went down the waterside,
None -but my foe to be my guide,
None but my foe to be my guide,
'On fair Kirkconnell Lea-

Oone would take Channing
for a man with a story in his
life. He is gray and thin,\~ 1 clad always in indefinite gray

t clothes that are too loase for
____ ~ him, and bis dull gray eyes

j look wearily upon theworld.
Gray, level, uncompromisingy gray is the colour of lis
wbole hard-working life,'save for this one interlude

t glows therein like a ruby strung on cbeap gray
ton thread.
Isliould neyer have learned of it, for 'lie is very

011nlY he fell iii and was away from the- office
some weeks. Hie had no0 family, no0 friends, and

'1g iii -in a boarding bouse is flot cheerful. I felt
'Y for him, and went to see himn and left bimie books. Among tbem there 'happenied to lie
grave's -Golden Treasury."
IWent to see hlm again as lie grew better, and

hi im wrapped in blankets on a sofa, surround-
by MY books. He was, for him, oddly taikative
excited. "This is the first long illness I've ever

," le told me,' "and it lias given me sucli a good
lice f or reading, 'the best chance I've ever bad.

alwýays worked too liard ta read mucli but
'aziînes and papers. But now, thanks to you,
drunk on books; I've only .been drunk onceIre in my life and then it was on sun."

Fie picked up the old "Golden Treasury," and
1', that it opened of itself at "Fair Helen,"-
'Il of Kirkconnell.' "This, now," lie said,,with
uîOius suppressed eagerness, "this book and thie

ýin lt -are ail fresli to, me, most of 'em. And
'e wonderful,' lovely tbings. So terribly true,
Look at this one." Hie began to moutli overflrst lines of "Pair Erelen" to himself, bis pale1eyes, larger ühan ever fro>m biîs illness, fixed

rbedly ~Upon the book.
It's one of t'he saddest, most beautiful laments
ever was written," I said to recall him, and lie
Id uP vacantly. "Yes," lie muttered, "I sup-

go. But it, would' have been certainly sadder,
Perbaps more beautiful, if the love had ail been
1elen's side. And in tliat case, don't you think
the mnan's rage against the nameless killer

d ýhave been proportionately. greater, s0 great
it would have sbaken bis life from its level

3e altered bis axis, as it were, shown bim new
and spaces, tbat were only namnes before? lie
d have been obliged to kilI tbe killer, of course,
Scoul scarcely have gone on living under hbis

'hannirig looked up at me, witli tbose pale,.tained gray eyes I -was used to seeing bent
biS ledgers. .AIl expression was gone from

Pta sort of borror of memnory. "'Plie little
?1flg report among those gray bot rocks," lielered, "andl ber baîr over my boots. ,My. God,lie, shail I forget it, 1 wonder ?"
fle Of~ the blankets* be was wrappéd in was an 1
ýavajO, a glow of unfaded crimson. lie turned
the top blanket of dark gray, and fingered the

,Of the red 'as lie toldhime.d I avoc
wsquite. young,"ph ad ns o oct sOnetimes failed to hear perfectly, "wben 1I

out West for a holiday to join my brother
'the mines. It was somewbere hereabouts"

Picked at the blanket-"but I can't remember,i
se I was drunk with varlous tbings ail tlie1 was there. I had spent-was spending-all t,'uth ti offices, just as I'ni spending my middle
1 rather hop'e I shaîl not have to spend my

Ibl there, Maybe this weak lung will save me
Anid heaveii-hy, those hard, golden, glow- dtreets....hrysolyte, beryl, topa;, and amethyst
,they'iI be homey, that's what tbey'll be. 0.Ye neyer dared to go back West again." i2 stared out of window at chill gray rain, fin-
ýl1l blanket. "Caza you imazjne how it strucrk

lie turned bis eyes slowly from the gray square
of thie window. "Can you imagine wbat it waw
like? We rode slowly, and I liad neyer ridden be
fore; out into a great, dry, gorgeous desert, and
liad neyer been ten miles away -from bricks anÈ
mortar. We camped one niglit beside a little bitte,
pool and some sage brusli; and I said my prayertý
lîke a friglitened c'hild, laoking up at the violet-
black sky and the fiery, palpitating stars.

"We reaclied the mines next day, and 1 was
in a dream already, a dream of loneliness and
colour and sun, sun, sun. Under the influence of
the sun, something inside me seemed to lie ready
to bloom like a flower, a fiery flower. Bob and tbeman from Candelaria, every one was very good to
me,. because I was -ilI and ignorant and wildly
humble, I suppose.

"The mines were insignificant scars, trivial
buildings, among tlie scarred red bllIs. Wbat made
tliem wonderful was a square of emerald green
growing stuif, real green, wliere tbey bad struck
rflore water-power tban they needed. Bob used to
point to the world-old river-beaches shelvîng out
fromn the red and golden cîiffs, and say, 'tliat's run-
nîng stili, under here,' and he'd strike the dust with
bis boot-heel. 'Tbink of it, Kid,' lie'd say, 'just aUne of artesian wells down tlie valley, and tbere"s
your rose blossoming.' I believe it's been done
now, but Bob didn't do it. lie died before,'and theman from Candelaria tock over thie mines, and
turned the valley into a blossoming rose, and tliengrew tired of it, and moved back into the desert
agaîn. And a. man from the East made the valleypay in farms... ..... It's quite a
long time ago.

"Bob said ta me, 'You can ride east or west as
far as those hilis,'-but lie called 'emu something
different-'but don't drift nortb or soutb, Kiddie.
And don't cross tlie bis.' The hUis to east and
west looked quite close, and to nortli and soutlitbey seemed to join, too; but,.Bob said tliey didn't,it was only» tbe illusion of distance. So that weseemed to be surroünded b>' a 'golden-red,' purple-
sbadowed bartier, within wlih was thie sun,; thestars, tbe sand, and tlie red rocks Bob was mining
into, sticking up like an islet out of a sea of sand;
just these, and the mirage. General>' it put snow-
peaks on the bills and cedar forests ini front of
tbem, or else a lake and acres of reeds. Until 1grew almost confused as to which was the realit>'
and whicb thbe dream-confused, yes; and carelesstoo. Nothing was real but tbe vibrating flood ofsuni and colour in whicli I moved absorbent, soaking
tliem up sponge fashion.

"T was madl>' in love with it ail, and madl>'frighltened at tinies. Tliere was no0 fear of my dis-
obeying Bob. 'Tlius'far,' lhe said, 'and no fartber,'
and 1 obeyed hm ta the letter. lie used to spend,a good deal of time watching me tbrougb a tele-
scope w'ben 1 went off on my> timid, encbanted ex-
pedîtions among those glowing cliffs and voiceless
dead splendours, never quite easy when I was out
of siglit. Hie was ver>' good to me, was Bob.

"Someëtinies those desiolations would yield up a[ittie speck of bumanit>'; supplies coming to our
[ittle mine on mule back, or- an Indian drifted down
from i ome more fertile'fastness with dried meat orturouoises fomr sale. Very rarcly, as I grcw more
bold or mnoreý spell-bound and tlirust furtlicr into
.he red barrier, I would meet one of these silent,
îtoic, glooming creatures, and tliey generally passed
ne indifferent>', thougli 1 was fascinated' by, tbem.
Bob said. 'They reý gentle and jealous,- untrustable
nd faithful, patient and fierce.' And wlien I said
*didn't understand, lie laughed. 'If you understood
hem,' lie said, 'you'd understand the dcsert-per-
laps. And wbo, dôes tbat?'

"So 1 went on witb my charmed, sun-drunk
v'anderings among-the blood-coloured ranges. ALa> out, camp, and a day back was Bob's rule for
ne. If I was longer lie came to fetcli me. At
ther tumes lie used to climb to the heiglits of bissland-rocks and watcb for me witli the telescope.

"Sometimes it used ta show me to hlm, a flyrawling upon the blank sands. Sometimes he
vould sec the fly crawl into the green soft shades
f the cedar mirage, or swallowcd up by thie long
Yaves of a lake, or Iost among reeds and beds ofvater-grasses wliere the wild..fowl bred; to corne
ut , a dark pin-prick on a towering rcd cIiff, where~o life was, where rain neyer camne, tornii lto foot-

holds witli the fury of aid-tume flood.
"I wonder if it sliowed him my meetings wîth

the girl? No, I don't think s4o.
E"I neyer knew lier naine. I saw lier first, a1silent, unfaltering figure on the rougli path. As she
came nearer, I saw that soie toucli, perliaps of
Spanish blood, liad made lier glow througli 'lerstale surface of expressionless quiet. Slie seenmed
ta me the desert personified. 1 stared at lier as shepassed, and ventured on a Spanisli greeting 1 liadlearned frai Bob. I've forgotten it now. She didnat answer, but lier dark eyes flamed at me, andwhen she liad gane by, I knew slie stopped and
calîl>' watclied me out of siglit.

"'After that I often met lier, moving tlirougli
my dream sure-foated, witli the desert's glow lie-liind the desert's mystery. Slie never spoke ta me,and I neyer knew lier name nar wliy slie was tliere.But sbe always met me witli a curious ligliteningof the expressionless face, a splendid flame in theSpanisli-Indian eyes, suddenly sliown and suddenlybidden. And she always stood and watclied me out
of siglit.

"I was moving in my dream of space and suniand colaur, and cared ta notice bier onl>' as sheseemed o'ne witli tliese. I was saturated with vliem,drunk upan tliem. I neyer even mentianed lier taBob, because-God belp me !-sie did nat seem talie of sufficient importance!1
"I was quite Young and ver>' ignorant, besides

being drunk. Once as I passed lier on a narrow
patli, I liad an idea that slie stoaped forward witli
a snake's quickness and touclied my 'land. But
when I looked again, stai-tled, she was passing me,
still and erect, lier face indifferent and the glow
shut out of lier Spanisli eyes.

"I ai telling tbis in tlie language of twenty
years' thouglit. Slie was not then of importanceenaugli for me ta speak of lier ta Bob; and neyer
a day from Vlien tilI now tliat she lias not been
present ta me, tliat 1 have not thouglit of 'lier. Slieis, sa greatly revenged or repaid, whichever you like
best.

"Her anm-. I can see it still, smaoth andsteady, the glow of red sbowing tlirougli the deli-cate copper>' skin like fire througli thin gold; there
were bracelets upon it, lieavy affairs of soft gold,and turquoises linked tagetlier witb silver cliains. Itliouglit slie wauld pass me as usual, tlie liglitening
of the face in answer ta my lialf-understood Spanishgreeting. But slie stapped and barred my way witli
lier autstretched arm, an'd lier long eyes, glowed
upan me.

"I checked stupidl>', with a casual admiration, acareless surprise. I cannot 110w realise the quick-ness of it ail. It seeîs as if it must have taken
longer to liappen, that my life's axis could not have
been so dlianged in a moment, that events 50 strange
must liave moved more slawly. But actually it was
done faster than I can tell it ta you. SIc barred
my way with thîs younig splendid arm, and I hungupon anc indifferent foot, wondening. .And then
suddenly she, looked back and moved -sa tliat she
was between me and the ascending patb. The gay,
vibrating lot sîilence was split b>' a little snap, andshut togetlier again. But thc girl laughed and slid
forwards on ta my shoulder, and'r knew shec a
dying.

I knew she wasý dying, and I knew wbat the
glow in 1-ler eyes had been. This knowledge tore
my life in two like the winid rips a Iowered blind,
showing the storm outside.. She la>' heavil>' upon
my arm, and laughed again, saying something in
lier own language; then she turncd ber smooth
cope> face up ta me, and I saw the sun-glow was

dyn romn behind theý clear skin. I kissed bler
once, -and the eyes briglitened again. Then she
slîpped froin my liold and feul, and there was notli-
ing but the empty yellowisli sky, thc palpitating botred rocks; and she, lier black hair rolled across my>
dusty boots, the fire gone forever from the thin
dead gold.

"I don't know liow long, I stood, looking down
at the girl to wliom I liad been indifferent, who, had
loved mie so that she had died for me. Sucli a thing
comes no more tlian once in a life, and ta me it hadcome unsouglit. Now that I look back, it seems
like the ver>' blossoming of the desert, a fier>, crini-
son, flower, beautiful beyond understanding, upon
an unsigly> gray vegetable. And those flowers

(Contimwed on P~age 21i)
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A GREAT DAY FOR IRELAND.
R"ýJOE" THOMPSON of Toronto, ýCountyM .Master for York in the Orange Order,

played a masterly game vhoenlhe, went
down to Denver some months ago, as re-presentative to the gathering of the American

Federation of Labour. "Joe," as a worthy son ofToronto, was desirous to arrange for the meetingof the convention for 1909 in the capital of Ontarioand straightway took steps to make himself solidwith Healey, Casey, Finnegan and other delightfulHibernians fromn New York, who appeareci to beconvinceci of Toronto's superlative advantages asthe scene of conventions.
However, there was a strong St. Louis opposi-tion -which made things look rosy for Missouri,especially whlen the supporters of that city came outwith coats adoirned with spectacular buttons bearingthe St. Louis inscription and a picturesque riverscene. The latter depicteci a soldierly figure on awh' ite liorse, approaching the bank of. a turbulentstream, on whose waters was a bbat filleci with eagerpatriots. Th'le prospect lookeci dark for Toronto>when "joe" summnoned the septs of Ireland to amneeting, having formierly given Carey a commandito bc sulent as to Joseph's Orange streak..
"Well, 'we're ail Irish together," said "'Joe!" inthe confidential timne of lis life, "and I'm not think-ing of Toronto now in this ýthing at ail. But wliatI do minci," he continueci with deepening anger, "isthe outrage offered to Ireland. Did you see the but-tons the St. Louis boys are passing round? Yes, Isee you're wearing them. But you'll throw themas far as the Rio Grande when 1 tell you that it'sthe historie device of King William crossing theBoyne that's on them."
"Ye don't tel! mie so 1" crieci Healey in a horrorof încredulity. Then lie tore the white-horsed, herofrom his coat, leaving a shattered lape!. The- restof the Celts followed the Healey exanpie andihastened to the mieeting witli vengeance burningin their souls, with the result that the hopes of St.Louis faded like dew before the morning sun. Vic-tory percheci on the banner of Toronto andi it wassomte hours after the vote was taken before the sonsof Erin realiseci that the alleged King Billieapproaching the Bon was intended by the St.Lo~uis patriots for Washington andi the Delaware.While "joe" was about a century astray in lis warn-ing, ühe bttcm di excellent service andi the County

Master of York wears a sad, sweet smule as lie tells
the tale in Toronto.

SOME ACCEPTABLE~ GIFTS.
Cliancellor Von Buelow lias ordereci sucli alovely enamelled pin-tray for tlie Kaiser, insc*ribed

with the proverb ini script: "Speech is silver, silence
is radium."

Sir 'James Plîny Whitney lias sent Mr. R. L.Borden a frameci motto for lis study, done lin redletters on a grey background: "If at first you don't
succeed, try, try again."

The City of Glasgow is to present Mrs. Nation
with tlie freedom of the Corporation andi an elegant
cut-glass decanter.

Mr. Ernest Thompson Seton has giveri President
Roosevelt an illuminateci edition of "Wild Animais
I Have Known" andi a subscription to Everybody's
Magazine.

Mr. R. J. Fleming lias given the editor of the
News the daintiest silver sugar bowl, engraveci "To
a True rienci."

Mr. W. Sanford Evans 'las presenteci the Winni-
peg Saturday Post with an autographeci photo-
grapli.

"<THE DEAR THINOS !"

I T is curious to note liow the s'tray remarks of thelesser members of the Shieffield Choir, regarding
their Cariadian acquaintances, are being gravelyreported in the British papers. The latest represents
the interviewed Britisher as adm-itting: "Yes, the
Canadians do 'have a bit of a twang but the dear
things were very ikinci to us."

A Canadian commnented on the above with indig-nation. "I don't mind being calleci namýes--good,honest -names with a 'ci' to tliem. But I won't becalleci a dear thing by any bloomning S-heffielci
chorîster.

This ail goes to ghow how hard it is not to liemnisunderstood! Even affection is Vo be adminis-
tered with care, while comment is the most dan-
gerous petard'that ever "'hoisteci."

A HARD LANGUAGE.
(L eESTEN 1" said the pyerpiexeci Frendhman."When you give a sing, you cannot keep

'eem! Sa?"
"So," said the English instructor.

"But when a hones' man gives 'ees word, 'e
keep 'eem. So ?"

"So," said the instructor.
"But wlien 'ee gives 'ees word, 'ow can 'ee keej'eem? Does 'ee take 'eem back ?"
"No," saiýd the instructor.
"But if 'ee keeps 'ees word 'ee does flot givi

'eem !"
"Oh, yes!1 If hle does flot keep his word fie i

flot an honest man."
"Ah, I beegeen to see 1 'Aving given 'ees wor

and flot taken 'eem back, 'ee keep 'eem ail ze while?'
"That's it!"
"Oh, la, la, la!1 What a language ees ze Eng

lishe !"-Democratic Telegram.

A SETTLED AFFAIR.
IN a Southern town a lady was approaclied by lie,

coloured maid.
"Well, Jenny ?" she asked, seeing that somethitil

was in the air.
"Plea se, Mis' Mary, miglit I have the aft'noor

off three weeks frum Wednesday ?" Then, noticinM
an undecided look in hier mistress's face, she added
hastily: "I want Vo go to my finance's funereal."

"Your fiance's funeral? Why, you don't knomi
that he's even going to due, let alone the date 01
his funeral. That is something we can't any of us
be sure about-when we are going to die."

"Yes'm," s-aici the girl doubtfully; then, witli a
triumphant note in lier voice: "I'se sure about hitn,
Mis', 'cos he's goin' to bie hung."

' 
'W

"What'a the matter, old chap? Vou seem very i
happy."

"I arnindeed! My cisys are numbered.1-Life.

PRACTICAL.
"A young man lias télegraphei me that lie 1

just wedded my daugliter."
"I lhope he's a good practical man."'
"I. guess lie is. He wired me collect."ý-Lou

ville Courier-lournial.

HUMAN ÉXTREMITY.
Some are bmr with cold feet, some achiE

coici feet andi some have cold fect thrust upon the
-Exchasge.

HEREDITY.
"W-hom does the baby resem-ble ?"'"Its- yell takes after its father's colle'eP-NI

York Su». g

KNEW WHICH WAS WHICH.
JOHNNY'S motlier gave him two five-cent piec,
Jone for candy, the other for the Stinday-Schc

collection.
Liglit-heartei, lie was tossing the coins in the

onfhis way ta the c'hurch, when suddenly one elud
his grasp and disappeareci tlirougli a cellar gratis
Down on his knees hie peereci into tlie dark pit, on,
to realise his loss. Then, iooking tlioughtfully fil
into his hand, next at the cellar steps, lie remarke,

"Well, there goes tlie Lord's nickel !"-Judge.

A PROPHECY.

G EORGE ADE, according to LippincoWs,, saýthat when a certain college president in I
diana, a clergyman, was addressing the students
the chapel at the beginning of the college year,
Gbserveci that it was "~a matter of congratulatic
to ail the friencis of the coilege that the year hopened witli the iargest freshman ciass li~history."

Thlen, without any pause, the gooci man turned1
the lesson for the day, the third Psalrn, and be
to, reaci in a voice of thunder:

"<Lord, how are they increaseci that trot1

Awà à
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I' the Princess Theatre, Toronto,A next week, will be offered a
muhlsical play, "A Knight Fora Day," a B1. C. Whitney at-

traction which has greatly pleased
Chicago, New York and Boston.
The libretto is the work of Mr.
R~obert B. Smith and the score is by
Mr. Raymond Hubbell of "Fan-ý
tarna" famne. The production pre-
tends to be nothing more than a
WIholesome bit of holiday gaiety, and
a sSuch wilI, clear the atmosphere of
last week's "Dev il." The success
,vlhich has attended the "waiter-
knight" in Massachusetts wiII prob-
ably follow him to, Ontario.

Fl ANEL'S"Messiah" was pre-
sented by the, Winnipeg Ora-

31oloaScit in Grace Church
~ftha citY on December 16th, and it

Was mnuch to the glOiy of local talent
iiat two Winnipeg soloists, Mesdames
Vernier and Counsell, were equal to

hesoprano and contralto solo work.
ýles5s. Towne and Ross, fromn across
lie border are welî known to Can-

Idalaudiences, especially to, such as
ý1-O1ce in oratorio. The press of
ý,1ffiPeg congratulates Mr. Fred

arrngtOn, conductor, on lis suc-
'essfuî. training of. a chorus of one
Iuindred and fifty members.

NF is reminded that Winnipeg i
probably the most cosmopolitar
city in the Dominion by the an-

Iflcenient'that on Thursday evening
lasIt week, at the Walker Theatre
1e Was a production, "The Sacri-
of Isaac" by the Chicago Yiddish

flPany for the benefit of Hebrews
'le. It is true that Yiddish plays
enjioyed in Toronto, by those in the
,rew quarters. But it is to be
bted whether a play in Yiddish at

Princess or Royal Alexandra
*tre would result in a packed
le. The Hebrew blood has always
le for dramnatic power and it is the
ng mixture of this element in the
ted States which leads Mr. Kýip-

tO Prophesy that a great draina-
genius wiîî come out of "Ameni-

TIn that case, Winnipeg may
das good a chance as Chicago.

a roigSouthern song,"Su
Y'Ouh Eys Ma Honey," words
m1usic by Robert Stuart Pigott, we

adelightful bit of genre mel-
The author-composer -has

ded the extravagances of the
1n" style of musical manufacture,
has written words and music, fit
ank with the "Bandanna Bal-

which, as everyone failfiar,
the Land of the Magnolia
5is a product of "the sure-

gh Souithl., Whaley, Royce and
Pany are the Toronto publish-

Cu011 Hoghton and. Company,
ý01, England, comes the proof
.of Noel johnson's latest song,.
lal'y" the words of which are,

ýrchibad Sullivan's poem. The
iarly delicate style of this'
R Cariadian poet has been caught
le com-poser and matched in a
9 Of unuisual pathos and simipli1'-

e JYelmiar Music Company of
eaI. publishes another edition of

-anada" the Lavallee composi-
foir which His Honour, Judge

Of Montreal has supplied an
ah rendening of Judge Routhier's

This is the third or fourth
~version of the original French

iis Ilonour has ziven a liberal

melody has been harnmonised by G. A.
Grant-Schaefer, and the song, des-
cribed as a national song for Cana-
dians, is attractively published hy this
Montreal firm,

Whatever version is used for this
mnelody, there can be no question that
the Lavallee melody has been adopted
throughout Canada as a national
strain worthy of the Dominion. In
stateliness, it resembles the Russian
national hymn, but has a hopeful
strain with the Slav melody does not
possess. The first Torontonian to re-
cognise its greatness was Dr. T. B.
Richardson, to whose early en-
thusiasin regarding the merits of this
composition Ontarians owe much.

T HAT progressive association, the
Arion Club of Victoria, British

Columbia, gave the first concert
of its seventeenth season on Tuesday,
December eighth, in Victoria Theatre,
with "O Canada," the composition to,
which reference has just been made,
as the opening number on the pro-
gramme. Protheroe's "Barcarolle,"
and "Nocturne," "The Legend of the
Bended Bow," by W. W. Gilchrist,
"Cavalier Song" by Granville Ban-
tock, and G. W. Chadwick's "Song
of the Viking" were the most promi-
nent choral numbers. The club was
assisted by Mrs. Harry Pooley, Mrs.
Hermann Robertson and Miss Miles.
Mr. E. Howard Russell is the con-
ductor of this highly successful organ-
isation, and has already established a
reputation'as one of the leading musi-
cians in the West. Mr. Damrosch
heard the club last year and expressed
his approval of the style in which
their work is carried on.

T HERE promises to be no0 falling
off in the interest taken in the

next competition for the Earl Grey
Amateur Musical and Dramatic Tro-
phy, to be held in Montreal in April.
The honorary secretary, Mr. F. C.
T. O'Hara, Deputy Minister of
Trade and Commerce, Ottawa, has
had an unusually large number of
enquiries for copies of the regula-
tions covering the contests. For the
past two years the competitioi bas
been held in the Russell Theatre, Ot-
tawa, and the week's productions
have been witnessed by crowded
houses. The executive committee
decided to hold the next trials in
Montreal, with the idea that the fol-
lowing year they should take place
in Toronto. There is every reason
to believe that the contests in Mon-
'treal will be an even greater success
than those already held., EarI GreN
and suite will be, in attendance
every evening, and it is expected
that there will be large and fashion-
able audiences. The trophies are
now held by the Ottawa Conserva-
tory Orchestra and the Ottawa The-
spian Dramnatic Club.

The regulations provide that ahl
the musical entries shaîl include in
their programme a prescribed piece
of music. The selection of these
numbers has now been made by the
committee as follows:

For Mixed Chors-i. "Wings of
a Dove," by Howard Brockway,, Op.
24 (Schirmier); 2. Elgar's "Chal-
lenge of Thor" (Novello).ý

For Men's ChOrus-ý"In Winter,"
Kreniser (Sehirmer).

For Womnen's Chorus - «'The
Sleeping Beauty," by Felix Woy-
rach (Novello).

For Full Orchestra - Mendels-
sohn's "H-ebrides Overtuire."

For String Orchestra-Massenet's
"Dreamn of ,lhe Virgun."

MUSIc AND DRAMA

IN ANSWERING THESE ADVETISEMENTS PLKASE MENTION THE "CANAIIIAI COtUIER"

'-UR EASTERN A5VZ

FRANKE,.L BROTH"ERS
TORONTO MONTREAL,

METALS
OUR NEW PREMISES ARE THE LARGEST IN CANADA

-WE COVER AN AREA, 0F 250,000 SQUARE IPEET

s

E CHILDREN
like to wear Turnbull's Vests

-they are so rnce and warmn,
soft and comafortable.

Ç Knitted by a special pro-
cesthey keep their shape.

Turnbull's Vosts
and the famnous Cee -Tee

*underclothing are manufac-
tured at Gait by the

0- TURNBULL 00. 0F
GALTr, LIMITED

ASK YOUR DEALER TO SHOW YOU
TURNBULLS COODS

SIECURIED INVIESTrMEN-rS

The Peoples Building'& Loan
ASSOCIATION

428 Richmond Street, London, Ont
loans ail its funds on flrst mortgages On real estate. If yon miade a Deposit,took out a Debenture, or made an Investment in the Permanent DividendPayîng Stock with ns, this would be yonr security:-

4% Paid on Deposits, Wlthdrawable hy Check.
4%% Coupons on ail Debentures.
6% Dividends on Permanent Stock.

Oail or write for a copy of the l5th Aunual Report.
Ail business strictly private.

AA.CAMPBE-Ll-, Manajging Director

ST. ANDREWS COLLEGE
TORONTO

A Oanadian Reaidential and Day Sohool for Boys. Upper and lower Sohool.Boys prepared for the Universities and the Royal Military College.
Large Staff Thorough Initruction Oaref ni Overaiglit

Extensive Playfields, Gymnasinni, eto.
R*-Olp*na &iter Clxristmas 'VacatiOxa o3n Jana. l2th, 1909

Oalendar sent On application
ne'v. D. Bruce macdonald, M.A., .L .,principal
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LITE RAýRY NOTES"6C M C"9
OARTERS FOR MEN

Mocrirled Cotton, 25c.
Par"sit, SOc.

î,With new IlCM C' MID-
GET CLASP. It won't
tear;- it can't corne off;
no puileya or cord to cut
or wear; mrade entirely
of best English elastîc.

Il C M C " Men's Garters
are on sale at ail leading
furnishers. If your dealer

has noue we wilI
send sample pair on
receipt Of 25C.

State color required.

Positîvely the best men'a garter, and
bout value on tIre market.

Menufootured by
M. M. WESTWOOD & 00.

84 Boy Street. Toronto

Let us laugh together,
(Merry as of old)

To the creak of leather
And the morning's gold.
Break into a canter,

Shout to banik and tree,
Rocking down the waking trial-

Steady hand and knee.

Take the life of cihies-
Here's the lîfe for me.

'Twere a thousand pities
Not to gallop free.

So we'll ride together
Commrade, you and I,

Careless of the weather,
Letting care go by.

WHERE THE BUFFALO
ROAMED.

M ISS Edith L.Marsh ,was

chose the titie "Where the Bu
Roamned" for bier recently publi
volume. It had been more appr,
ately called "'Fhi Story of Weý
Canada-For Young People;" oi
Cbild's History of Newer Cana

»TIIE CHIRISTMAS "WINDSOR."

TH Windsora Magazine for De-

able fare, with stories by Rud-
yard Kipling, Anthony Hope, Eden
Phillpotts, S . R. Crockett, Flora
Annie Steel, Barry Pain and
Katherine Cecil Thurston, affording
such a feast of fiction as few of the
current magazines provide for their
readers. There is hardly an issue
of this magazine whichdoes not
contain, contributions from Cana-
dian writers. Consequently one is
not surprised to find poems by Mr.
Theodore Roberts and Mr. Archi-
hald Sullivan and a prose sketch byý
Dr. Charles G. D. Roberts. The
poeml by the younger Roberts, "Rid-
ing ,Song," is expressive of his joy
in the life of the open way that is
characteristic of these Maritime
poets.
"Let us ride together

(Blowing manle and hair)
Careless of the weather,

Miles ahead of care.
Ring of Hoof and snaffle--

Swing of waist and hip)-
Trotting down the twisted road,

With the world let slip.

ACROSS THE SUB-ARCTICS.

T HE new edition ofýMr. Tyrrel's

ada" is easily the best of the.three.
The new cover, new illustrations.
and new maps bring it quite up te
date. The*new chapters on Musk-ox
and on the Hudson's bay route add
mach to its value- as a -library
volume. It is a volume wbich will
interest lboth youngand old, for Mr.
Tyrrell tells tbe story of bis adven-

t tures in ýa decided-ly brýght way. No
2 living Canadian has badý more
) tbrilling adventures in the field of

iexploration than have-the Tyrrelli
-and none have done more in recentý
Iyears to mnake known the "wonders
Sof the north." The tbird ýedition,

demanded by the public, -is a well-
deserved compliment to an enter-

ruprising but modest explorer.

t A BOOK ABOUT BOOKS.

r M R. E. V. LUCAS is an English
e wrîter of fiction who seems to
y, bèlong to a more leisurely age-.than
o this day of bargains and baste."Listener's Lure" was an early pro-
s duction wbich won the public favour-
;-. bY its quaint and 'unconventional phi-
1, losophy. The latest book, " Over
3, Bemerton's; .an Easy-Going Chroni-
ýf de," is just as gently diverting and
ýe whinsical as thre first volumes which
*e chairmed ail those who like a book
,t of quiet ways. However. thre middle-

Don't be bother-
ed with a table saIt

that cakes.

Windsor
SALT

neyer cakes, be-

cause every graim is
a pure, dry, perfect

to the evil influences of the day,,
remarking: '"For skill, speed and
facility of the pen, the modern
newspaper man is marvellous but so
far as literary influence goes, the ef-
fact of the newspaper is postively
pernicious.

<'What could be more monstrous
than the way in which English is
garbled in the evening newspapers?
Think of the garbage of the football
edition! You read such ill-placed
slang as this; 'Here the custodian of
the citadel received a nasty blow on
the proboscis, and the invaders suc-
ceeded in transferring the sphere into
the innermost recesses of the eniclo-
sure.'"

With due respect for the head of
the British Board of Education we
remark that the offensive quotation
niay be a disagreeable specimen of
newspaper English but' it is not
slang. Mr. Ruciman should see the
sporting. edition of a Chicago or
Toronto paper before professing to'
have painful experience of news-
paper liberties with the Mother
Tongue.

Mr. Runciman deplored the large
annual crop of poor fiction but re-
joiced that the modemn novel died
young, H1e finally praised the- bio-,
graphies in English literature, comn-
mending among modern produc-
tion -Sir George Trevelyn's "Macau-
lay," Lord Morley's "Glaýdstone"*and
Mr. Churchill's life of bis father.

r 1 ThO Cffl
lt are

Ilvery Student Shôuld Rave Tis Book

THE GENIUS 0F
SHAIKESPEA:RE
AND OTHER ESSAVS
Bv PROF. W., F. OSBORNE, M.A.

Wesley College, Winnipeg.

CLOTH '$1,00, NET

"we welcome with the keenest. delight
and satisfaction tbis illuminative and dis-
cerning volume f rom. thie pen of aur gifted
f riend. Prof. Ogborne's convincing, chaste
'and beautif ut style, his insight îuta the deep
mysteries, of the spirit world. f the poet andi
romancer, his wide knowledge of lterature
and kindred fields of study, are too well
known ta, need comment, and they ail find
illustration and apt use in the three essays of
the volumebefore us., -Christian Guardian.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
. ,PUBLISHER

29-33 RICHMOND) ST. WEST, TORONTO

'<Fond memoryv
lingers o'er lad t
nighl 's fcast."
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Whooping Cough, Croup, 'BronchitLs
Cough, Grip, Asthma, Diphtheria

Crmsoene Is a boon to AsthuDftics
i)oes ît flot seemt more effectîve to breathe in a

teed tu cure disease of the breathing organs
tatOtake the remedy into the stonaach?

It cures because the air rendered strongly anti-
Septic is carried over the diseased surfae with
~eey breath, îvIng rlottged and constant treat-
Ment Lti nable te, mothers wlth small
chÎldren.

Thoseofaconsumptîve
tendency fittd immediate w sl
relief front coughs or in-
flamed conditions cf the
throati

Sold by druggists. a

$end postal for booklet.
LasmING, MILES Ca.

Lixuited, Agents, Mont---
real, Canada. 307

MADE IN CANADA

5AKIN6jium ROwDER
Makea Your EXPENSES Ilight
Make Your BISCUITS Ilight:
Makea Your CAKES Lîglit

Mi.Your BUNS Light
Maitel Your LABOR Light

ORDER FROM YOUR

THE

THIEL,
Detective Service Co.
of Canada, Limited

Torosito, Caads4
Suite 604-a-6, Trajet. B3au Buidinlg

"=OfALA.veoLLg nI lob k

,0 BIas

MIL BU«.

THE PERRIWINKLES CHRISTMAS

&4M Y stars and popguns! - exclairned Santa Claus, slapping bis knee/f soundly, "but this has been a busy Christmas; neyer knew there
ÂV were so many chidren in the world. 1 tell you, it makes me

feel good."' And his cheeks giowed and his eyes danced with
their kindly and gleeful liglit. "Corne Blinken! Corne Biitzen !" lie cried,
siapping the reins joyfuiiy, *'we have flot ýbeen to the Perriwinkles yet. Nice
youngsters, those Perriwinkles are, rnustnt forget them." And with a jingie
of beils lis magie sied disappeared into the night.

There 'had been great preparation and excitement in the Perriwinkle
household. on this wonderful niglit of Christmas Eve.

"Bobby, do corne here," said Betty, the oldest Perriwinkle, sitting back
on lier iheels in front of thefirepiace, and gaz ing tlioughtfully at the assorted
row of stockings liung there. "Bobby, I was wondering what we ought to
do about thse twins. Last Christmnas, you know, they weren't liere, and Santa
Claus might think it was queer if he came and found five stockings instead
of three. If you had let me write and teli hlm about them as I wanted to,
it would have been ail right, but now you see, lie will corne ail the way down
that old chirnney with just enougli toys for Moliy and you and me and when
lie sees five stockîngs the'li1 have to go ail the way back -again to get a fresh
suppiy for the twins.'

Bob was swinging huînself to and fro on the foot of Betty's bed and
iookinig very disconsolate. Suddenly lie wheeled around.

"I've got a scere, Bet !" lie exciaimed. "You go and write your letter
now and l'Il see that lie gets it before lie cornes down that chirnney or rny
narne îs flot Robert Harrington Perriwinkle."

Betty's eyes sparkled. *"How wiil you do it ?" she asked.
'Il had better flot teli you," said Bob irnportantly, "you miglit give the

seheme away."
Betty wasn't quite sure that everything was ail riglit, but she didn't see

any other way out of the ditniculty, so she ran off to (10 lier share and soon
carne back, with a neat littie enveiope addressed 'in lier round liandwriting to
"Santa Claus, I>erriwinkies' Chimney, Morden Street," and down in the corner
she lad generously added, 'Kindness of my Brother Bob."

Bob took it and tucked àt deep down in lis coat pocket. "Well, so long,"
lie said. -l guess l'Il be bac 'k in about half an hour.-

'Aren't you going to teill?" wheedled Betty, looking at 'hlm out of the
corner of lier eye.

"Wîlien 1 get back," saîd Bob, firmly. "Now you must shut this door and
after you have counted one hundred slowiy, then you can open it, but you
must not try to follow me. I'il bet you'll tnink it great- f un when I tell you.
Good-bye," and lie was gone.

After sliutting tlie door lie rau noiselessly down the hall to the back of
the house and up the long fliglit 01 stairs that led to the flat above where thse
cook and tlie nurse siept, and wliere the trunk and store-rooms were. ()ne of
these, a trunk-room, liad a large win(1ow lu i ,t, and it was by means of this
room and this window. that Bobby intended to accomplisli lis great "acherne.iî
11e stepped iu aud s9hut thse door quietly, aud b>' climbing upon a trunk managed
to turn on the one light that liung in thse centre of tie room. H1e had somne
trouble unfasteuing the stiti catch of the window, but aîter that everything was
easy, and clîrnbing over tlie si he had soon slipped 'to thse fiat root that
stretdhed some five feet beneats. Thse briglit moon shining ou the sparkling
snow made i~t almnost like daylight, and our brave Bobby feit no whit of fear
as Ihe waded forward.

"It's higlier than I expected," thouglit Bobby, trying vainl>' to reacli to
the top. -ŽIow if 'I pin tlie letter low isown maybe lie wu't see is at ail. 1
wanted it riglit on top where lie couidn't miss it, but I guess I'm flot tail
enougli. Ill mun back and get something from the trunk-room to stand on,
that's tlie best thing to do." And lie wadLed slowly back to thse open wiudow.
My poor, brave Bobby, your littie legs are too short again, and the window
is a foot ont of your readli. Here was a nice kettleoï fisis, aud no way out
of it,, eitlier. *Bobby stood on his tip-toes and stretched lhis arrns up as far
as the>' would go, lbut it was no use. H1e tried jumping up, but tihe sili seemed
to slip away f rom him. H1e turned and looked at theé big shiniug moon, but
it buîy seemed to wink back at himn as mucli as to say, -Now see wliat you
have done." So lie turned lis back ou it aud tried to tliink of some way ont
of his trouble. MaybeBridget would notice thse liglit and corne lu and find the
window open. There was a souud in the roomn even now, as if somebody was
lu there, perhaps comtiug to the wiudow. "Bridget! Bridget 1" lie shouted
loudly, wildly. Thse window slammed shut. "0 wirra 1 wirra! 'tis the divil
hisseif 1" Bobby lieard lier exclaim, as shealways did wlien anythiug frightened
lier, and ýthen her heavy footfall ruuuing from tùhe rooma, and lie was alone
again.

It seemed lilce hours to frightenied, londly little Bobby before lie heard a
voice agalu at tihe wiudow sayiug sterul>', "Wlio is ont tisere ?" "It's me,
Daddy, use-Bobby; please corne and take me," aud holding up lhis atmis he
was lifted gently into thse liglited room wliere the astonisheti Bridget gatliered
him iuto lier strong arms.

0f course Daddy 'lad to be toid the whle "sceme," and altisougi lie
talked pretty severel>' to Bobby for doing sudh a reckless thiug and made hlm
promise neyer, neyerý to go climbiuig ou roofs again, still lie didu't seemn too
ver>' augry.

Down lu the nursery everything was stili. Bob uudressed quickcly, said
his prayers, and slipped luto bed.

"Bobby 1" A whisper came from Betty's bed. "You were au awful Iong
time. Sit up aud tell me about lt.9 '-

So -he whispered the whole story to her sitting up there lu the dark whule
Molly slept peacefully lu lier bed between tliem. Wheu lie liad fiuislied Betty
heaved a big sigli. "My, but you were brave !" slie said; "that's 'cause you
are a boy. I wish I was a boy." Then, "But did you leave tlie letter ?",

eoGemmeni cracks!1" exclaimed tise hero, remorsefuil>', "it's still in my
cèlat pocicet. Thse twius wou't get auything after ail,"

"Weil, neyer usind," sai Betty, "you did your ýbest, aud maybe Sauta
will kuow auyway."

If you had seen a pair of buigy, burstiug, littie twiu Perriwinkle stockiugs
hanging lu tise old fireplace on Chiristm~as morning you would hsave guessed that
"'Santa knew aniyway." M. H. C.

MENNEN' 5
BORATED TALCUM

TOILET POWDER

IBAI3Y'S BEST FRIEND"9
and Mamuan'a ouaùtait comfarl. mase', relievî aid praerIts
Chapped liade arnd Chadu. For yor protection the oraula.
te put up in non-refillablo boxsa-the " las thal Lia "l with
Mannes', face on top. Gooroiteed "ader the Food aid Drusa
Ai t, Joie 30, 1906, Soriol No. 1542. Sold averywhere or by
ail 25 cents-Saaple free. Tri, Slrreai's Violet ( Boratedo
Talcm Toilet Powder-ithbas the eit of Freah-ît Fora

Vilt-opefre..nnn' Son Yang Telles Poirdr,,
0rient.1 odur, lae',Bar.tad SOls Ssi (lta -popr.
Speially praedfrtheo hoirrc, No iample.. $.Ild oly et
storea. Gchsard Mtemmujei Co.. Nowurk. NV. ..

Pitner Gasoline
Lîghting Systems

Have been in use the past
five years and the unvary-
ing confidence in themn by
users as a giver of good
liglit and plenty at srnall
cost, has been the means
of rapîdly increasîng sales.

(PITN ER

Write for Catalogute
and Prices

The Pitner Lilé,ht-ing Co.

TOIRONTO - - ONTM1O

ONTARIO. MANITOBA and
NORTHwEsT B RA NcHà

ALN0 MUST, Mangq TOUMTO

VALUAILE PTErFNT RIGCHTS
FOR SALE

The invention that lias solved the probiem
of Elevator Lubrication la the

IMPERIAL ELEVATOR
GUIDE LUBRICATOR
It eau èIse beu d1ud te ali, teanhlildnhuurtaue

FOREIGN PATENTS FOR SALE
Owing te fthe volume of business that lias
deveioped lu thie United States. thie Canadian
rlKhts are for sale as weli as those in Great

B Ptin rance, South Af rica and Australla.
APPILY TO J. F. MAcIND0X

JUST MFO. COMPANY
111 Filber St,- Phsaopi4P., US.A

Ina nsweding adv.rUssmsata maetion Canadien Courier
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'No
Stropping No

Honing

V OU neted flot expect' any other
razor -in the world to do the

work of the Gillette.,
A million' dollarsis invested

in the equipment that produces
the marvellous Gillette blades.

Even the Ste 41 is made on a
special formula-it takes a temper
as hard as flint-keenest shaving,

edeever known.

T'hat's one reason you can
enjoy a clean, satisfying shave
with the ýGillette-five minutes
in'the morning -no 'stropping,,
no honing-the one safety razor
that is safe-cannot cut your face.
The 'only razor that can be ad-
justed for, a igRht or'a close shave.

11 t Sa
NO TROPIN N .te qq1Rqý

STOP AT A STORE AND BUY A C4LLETTE
Standard Gillette Razor with i z biades (z4. cutting edges) $ 5.oo.

SSAFETY RAZOR CO. OF CANADA LIMTEDo

TO-DAY

- MONITRAL

45

Mr. Man
You need an electric motor in
in your shop. It saves space,
ime and dirt. Reduces your ex-
ýs for repairs, labor, insu rance.
ýnts breakdowns, increases output

Leaders in the Voting.
The resuits to Monday the 2ist

were as foilows:

Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
Lord Strathcona.
Sir Willia m, Van, Horne.'
Mr. William Mackenzie.
Mr. Guldwin Smith.
Sir Charles Tupper.
Hon. W. S. Fielding.
Sir James P. Whitney.
Dr. William Osier.
Mr. R. L. Borden.
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy.
Sir William C. Macdonald.
Sir* Sandford Fleming.
Mr. D. D. Mann.
Hon. Edward- Blake,
Sir Gilbert Parker.
Professor Graham Bell,
Rev. Charles Gordon ("Raiph Con-

for").
Mr. Byron E. Walker.
Sir Charles Fitzpatrick.
Sir Hugli Graham.
Hon., A. B. Aylesworth.
Hon. George A. Cox.
Sir E . S. Clouston.
Sir William Mulock.

GOOD TIME COMING BOYS.
.(London Advertiser.)

W,,HAT in the United States is re-
garded as a reliable sign of re-

turning prosperity is the fact that the
labourers who began to return in hun-
dreds of thousands to their former
homes in Europe a year ago, are
now coming 1back. The outward
movement was'of such dimensions

>that thd steaxnship companies found it
impossible to provide accommodation
for ail who sought it; now the samne
people are returning and bringing
others with them. Each steamship
axl-iving on this side the At-
lantic has a crowded. steerage. In
one day last week four vesseis-the
Prinz Friederich Wilheim, the Kai-
serin Auguste Victoria, the Duca di
Genova and the Oceanic-reached
New York and ianded 4,44à steerage
passengers, almost ail of whom came

fro Mediterranean ports. Every
trans-Atlantic steamer coming across
has a goodly quota of these immi-
grants. This means tliat the indus-.
triai clouds which have for a year
darkened the sky are rolling away.
The Europeans are the harbingers of

- prosperity.

ANOTHER ANNEXATION
KNOCKL

(Winnipeg Telegram.)

in whichi the nationaiistic feeling of
Canada couild be induced to express
itseif. If Lord Milner liad studied
the situation more thoroughly he
wouid have discovered this fact as
,readily as lie learned that the colonial
status as it now exists cannot serve
the expanding ambitions of the people
of Canada. There can be no doubt,
that the natural tendency of Can-
adians lies in the direction of im-
perial federation. If this natural
tendency is discouraged then the
question of Caxiada's destiny will
sooner or later becomie an open one
to be decided by the course of events.
One thing is certain, and it is just as
weli that Lord Milner lias empha-
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The Interlude
(Continuedfrom Page rS)

mlot be picked because they die
soon, but t'hey leave this poison

lifld,.-that everything after is pale
1 shallow and duil.
'WVhydoesn't wreckage of soul kilýl
' wreckage of body? For me
n there was, nothing but the yel-
i ky, the red ;hot rocks, and the
1in 'the dead dust, and my own

-rified soul. How many things
desert had shown that poor lad

t was I,-hate, love, and death!
was to show me one more, and
n to cast me aside.
The hot empty sky, the beautiful

rocks, and her hair across my
'ts. But in a little while I thought
t Somnewhere among the crags and
rld-oîd watercourses was the man
0 had fired that shot; and* then
re was nothing but that thought.
'e minutes,-hink of the pity of
-1 had been a careless, sun-soak-
boy. Now I was this other Vhbing.
knOw why the rocks are red -and

'and in the waterways red,' I
ught to myseîf, to that shattered
1g that had been youth, 'It's to
vent mymaking a mess when 1
him.'y

YOU see, 1 had no doubt of what
hOuld do. And that's queer, be-
se aIl my life I bad leaned upon
ers, taken my thoughts and opifl
sfrom others. I looked down at
once, mnoved her hair gently fromt
boot's and shook the dust out of
the Spanisýh touch had made it

Y 511k>'. Then I went on up the
lI to find the man Who had fired
b shot.
B"b had insjsted that I should al-
"S take a gun with me, and it was
,e now, slung across my ghould-

n ever took it in hiand, flot
ing been long enough away from

and hutchers to acquire the in-
*ct. 1 don't know whether you,

believe, but I went bare-handed
ýr the man voho had killed ýher,

Own death the last thing *nm
Llghbs.. I knew that I should not
Iluickly get rid of that aching pity

that dreadful rage, and I neyer
bted that I should find him.

It l onderful enough, too, .that
id find him. I suppose fils con-
Pt for me was so great he did
try to lhide. I saw him going

Il the side of a valle>' in'the red
Cwhere once a great river 'had
hi, long old gun in his hand,
'et after hiim. He was an In-
'Young, light and sure-footed as3""lelope, but I gained on him, and
ýas wonderful as any of it. He

'Ped once and took a shot at me.'
was a long one, and the bullet
n'Il past my ear like a Chinese
stling to>', and died with a flick
the land. I suppose something
:h' waY i came 'showed him my
d, for be leapt up the. long shelf
the cliff made 'by the old river,
Still mTore quickly I followed. In
ýtle we were high 'above the river-

and I was ver>' close. He had
gul ready, and I saw the glint
his 'wild eyes beneath bis fhead-
d s f soft dyed skîn and yellow
[e, *le -as waiting to turn on
flOt and give mie another bullet.
I Plalled a .vedge-shaped spliniter

lard rock from the crumbling red'
E-t11înk of it! rny city-bred arm

clerk's hand !-and flung it at
'0 quicly that on that narrow.

ýe lie could not guard. It took'
aross the spine and he only

d once, f alling from the shelf to
1)ottOin of the old river, where
r ýard was red. enouigh.
E WIent down to see that he was
tdead, and then toiled back to

re he la>'. I was very weak b>'
t'' I got there, and there seemn-
0 jbe a sort of nhist over ever>'-

mu R
It is made from choice selected Bohemian'hops and special malt. , Brewed b>' the

<famous Huether method, at Berlin, properly aged and matured. A light, mild
beer, sparkling with life. Will just complete the Christmas Cheer.,

Sold b> leadlng dealers. Order at once. Put up lu pinte and qarts.

Don. Brown, General Agent, Toronto. Phone COollege2.

chri.strra.s Beer

CRFSOLENE ANTISEPTIE TABLETS
A imple and effective remedy for

SORH THROATS AND COGS
Te combine the gertuicldal valu. of Oresolene

roc Your drgitor from us, 10e in otampi.

You can make from liv. to tes dollars per day takxng subscripuions lot the Cansade Coauier. We
want a live subscripton agent in every town ài Canada. If you Arm lookiug for 'lmploDYaent theM
will yield large returu., write for particulara to Circulation Manager, 6 1 Victoria &',Tooto.

IN ANSWERING THESE ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION TRE "CAN4Am)AN COURIER."
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There is no
Scotch Whisky

to Equal

Dewar's

tiotel YorRt
New Yorh

thing. Through this mist I watched
her black ha ir in the dust and the
reil rocks, and winged shapes sitting
upon the rocks. Then they grew dim
and there was silver sand and black-
ness and stars spinning in it. 'When
the rocks reddened again, I saw Bob's
face looking amazedly through the
mist, and ran to him.

"I tried to say 'Bab, aid fellow, I
didn't mnake a mess because the sand
was red,' and then I slid to his great
shoulder as she -had slîd to mine, and
thought I was dying too-yes.

"After that long blackness and
fever there was the mine again and
the beautiful, dry, horrible world
around. And then there was the
siding and thetank, and Bob and the
man from Candelaria putting me
gently on the cars, and a conductor
*ho said 'She's bin too, stiff for him,
hey?' jerking hbis chin towards the
desert. After a time there was my
aId life, my aId little tidy round in
the office, the accounts that generally
balance. Do yqu think that other
accoun-t was balanced by that splinter

of obsidian ? I- was six cents out
last week,"

Channing looked up from lis red
blanket, staring past me with his pale,
old-man's eyes. "I can't get things
clear in .my mind. It's dreadful
when you don't get things clear in
twenty years. Sometimes I think
they'd get more clear-about that
other account-if I went back and
saw the whole thing again,-the dry,
dead spiendour where a littie waste
water is like the touch and the word
of God, saying 'Let there be life;'
the golden hbills in the distance, the
throbbing' red rocks near, the sand
and the sun, the wheeling stars of
their different colours and the dawns
made visible each like the first dawn
above' a half-finished world, - the
whole, strange, terrible place that
took me and cast me aside.

"I wouldn't find Bob 110w, nor the
man from Candelaria. But the other
things I'd find, for they don't change.

",Sometime,-why, yes, sometime,
-I guess l go back, go back and
find out-"

What, Canadian Editors' Think,
BOGEY 0F INDIA.
(St. John Telegraph.)

W ITH John Morley at one end of
the line and Kitchener at the
other, the British should be

well equipp-ed for the prcvention of
trouble in India îf reasonable meas-
ures will prevent, or for the suppres-
sion of trouble should the iron hand
be necessary. Mareaver, the present
British Government is not one that
hesitateS ta concede a measure of
self - governxnent where conditions
justify it, and if recognition of the
aims of the progressive native party
in India is possible and best for thle
country, the government will go as
far as it safely can in that direction.

THE COMMON SPARROW.
(Ottawa Journal.)

T HERE is a sentiment for the spar-
r in wirtter just because b

is game enougli to stay with us
throughout the season. And when he
is not tao busy in summer with his
foraglng and quarrelling in the street,
and~ his shamelessly consistent devo-
tion to the three brood standard of
offspring, he may ýhelp reputable birds
lin the O.ght upon the insects. But
the ornithologists give the sparrow a
bad narne. This English immigzrant

have ta be managed. And the man in
offiqe has toý do the bossing. Trhe
French official, either in church or
state, is always fussy, meddlesome
and tyrannical. Common sense is no
part of his outfit. If 'lie had any of
that useful article, he would leave the
people of Miquelon ta, suit themnselves,
in the management of their awn
schools. Observe the absurdity of a
Eurapean country three thousand
miles away, wanting ta *impose its
idea of school education on'a den 'al-
cratic cammunity away in the western
ocean, and within the sphere of
American influence, and possibly of
American assistance. How different
John Bull deals with public affairs.
He neyer worries himself about thea-
ries of government, but always en-
deavours ta attain the practical. In
effect his practice in dealîng with the
business of government is ta leave
people alone as mudli as possible, con-sistently wiýth public safety. It is a
simple principle and works remark-
ably well.

SILVER IN CANADA.
(Mail and Empire.)

F OR this province the consequence
of the decline in the price of

silver will not be s0 seriaus as for
other silver-producing countries. If
the market values were ta go mudli
farther downward than it is likely ta
go, it would stili return a handsome
profit on the cost of the metal taken
from ýthe principal Cobalt mines. In
no other of the world's argent fields
is the ore generally so~ rich or the
expense of mining it so low as in the
wonderful minerai areas on the shore
of Lake Temiskaming and on Mont-
real River. At thle present time as
the price declines the consumiptive de-
niand of silversxniths increases. In
the last five years the quantity of
silverware snanufactured across the
line has douhled, and in other coun-
tries the increase 'las been in almost

YOU

'WANT
HEALTH
STRENGTH
VIGOR
APPETITE
DRINK

Cosgrave's Ale or
Cosgravo's Porter

Made from pure
IRISH -MALT.

Or a delicjous'blend of both

Hait and'Hait
Alwaym Ask for OOSGRAVE'8

CANADIAN
MIOTEL DIRECTORY

TORONTO MOTELS'

Klng Edward Motel

Acoommodation for 750 gueato. $1.50 up.
Amorloan andi luropeen Plana.

Palmer Hou*me
SM00 Or. $2.00 up.
ýArerloan sud Enropean.

ONTARIO MOTELS
Caledorila Sprlngs Motel

(C. P. Ry.>
QALUDONIA SPRINGS, ONT.

Âmrnerlan Plan, 88.00up.
Âoooilnrnod tion for 200 Guemia.

The New Rumse]
OTTAWÂ. CANADA

2M0 roorna.
Amerloan Plan 88.00 to $5.00.
EnLropean Plan 81.50 to $8.50.

S150,0M000 spent upon Jrnprovernn.

MONTREAL MOI
The Place Viger (C.

Âmrnoican Plan, - $
AÂoionrnodalton for 200

QUEBEO HOTU

The Chat.au Frontenac
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Iu A.ugust last the now thriving town of Delisie on the
new Goose Lake extension of the Oanadian Northern Rail-
WaY Was nothing more than a baie patch of uncombed
praîlre..4a$t month the residets of this busy, bustling oom- c
[nnlnitY were readiug the Arst edition of their own weekly NOR
nkewpaper. And scores of other towns are progressing as'
rapidly. This remarkable development spels opportunity for the enter-
Prisinlg. Learu more about these imnmense new fields of aotivity. Write for
litrature describing these opportunities for the enterprising, iu new Can-
Edian territories, east and west.

Address ail enquiries to Department of Pablicity and Industries, Oanadian
Morthern Building, Toronto, Ont,

Track Railway in

The Only Double-Track
Railway

Between Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, Niagara
Falls, London and other Principal Canadian
Cihies and the Longest Continuous Double-

the World under one Management.

Unsurpassed dining car service. Finest Equipment. The best of
everything is assured on this popular Railway.

"THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED"
Canada's Finest and Fastest Train runs every day in- the year
between Montreal, Toronto, Hamnilton, London, Detroit and Chic-
ago, leaving Montreal at 9 o'clock a.m., Toronto, 4.40 P.m.

W. E. DAVIS
Pauemer Traffie Manager

PMONTREAL

G. T. BELL
General Pauengr and Ticket Agent

MO TREA]L

Vichy
Cele'stins
There is only one Genwine "VICHY"
Water. It cornes from the Celestins Spr!ng,
which is s0 highly prized for its curative
properties ini idney and Blaclder Com-
plaints, that the water is bottled uncler
French Government Supervision, and sealeJ
with a Special Label'to prevent substitution.

ASK F'OR VICHY

YOU 'IIEAR WELL?
tree to malle you hear ordinmrY conversation

providind you can sf11l hear thunder
ish you 10 se. a new eleotrically oenaitized hearing device called the Blectro.
at instantly causes even lte deafest people to hear clearly.

The ver y best reenit w. eu promise you as a reward for
using lthe Éklctrophone Is lte comploe, laalting reBtoration of

D L ~your bearing.1

Britaps y ou are only
nore. The Eiectre-

ente mubjeol to on.
write.

CANADA'S TEN BIGGEST MEN
NO FEES-NO PRIZES

Send in your ballots at once and help influence the
late voters. Any resident of the Dominion, male or
female, over 21 years of age may vote. Don't vote
for more than ten, otherwise your ballot will be dis-
allowed. See page 12, issue of October 31st.

ADDRESS: VOTING COMPETITION

EDIAN COURIER. TOF



Ite macil was late"

M r. Edison made ail sound reproclucing instruments
possible but lie perfecteci the Edlison' Phonograph.

_AMBDEROL PIC O RUS. Ji
''E DIS ON PHONOGPAPHf

are Mr. Eclison's newest and greatest invention.
They are no larger than the regular Records, but
h old twice as mucli music and play twice as long.
ison Phonograph in existence, except the Gem, can to play both hy consulting a dealer. A fuit uine of Edisonilt an attachment to play tiiese new Records as Phonodraphs can be heard and both kinds .of Records can be en-d Records. 

jyda h tr faydae nweenew Records fresh every month for the Amberol jyda i tr faydae nweeell as for the otd Records. Ail new machines are There is no excuse for anyone to be w.1thout the pleasure[av bûth. An *i _ L . . -

FOR


